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Successful Social and 
Dance Held By 
St. Mary's Church 

A very suuccessful social and dance 
was held on Wednesday of this week 
by St. Mary's Church, Morrisburg. 

During the afternoon a social was 
hld on the church lawn. A large 
crowd was in attendance and en
joyed the afternoon's doings. Pie 
end coffee was served to the big 
gathering, and bingo games were en
joyed and well patronized till 11 p. 
m. There were many special prizes 
at the bingo table, donated by sev
eral leading merchants of the town, 
and these special games were also 
exceptionally well patroruzed. 

In the evening, a dance was held 
in the Morrisburg Arena, with music 
supplied by Renez and his Latin
American Orchestra , featuring the 3 
Grenez Sisters in a 30-minute floor 
Ehow. Both the Grenez Sisters and 
the musicians were appreciated by 
the dancers, who formed the largest 
attendance at a dance in the arena 
in some years .. 

Total proceeds from the day's ac
tivities have not as yet been calcu
lated, but they were very satisfactory 

During the evening there were 2 
raffles. One was for a Mixmaster , a 
Kenwood blanket and a heating pad. 
The other was for a child's hand
smocked dress and a hand made 
bunny rabbit. Both these raffles, 
were well patronizeg.. 

The committee in charge wishes to 
thank all those who assisted to make 
the day's proceedings a success, with 
special thanks to several non-Cath
olics, who made worthwhile donat
ions to the prize list. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
parties having claims against the 
estate of Mary Josephine Loucks, 
late of the village of Morrisburg, 
who died on or about tthe 20th day 
of June 1947, are required to send 
:full particulars of their claims, du
ly verified to the undersigned, sol
icitor for Karl Loucks and John H. 
Meikle, executors, on or before the 
15th day of September, 1947. 

AND FURTHER NOTICE IS GIVEN 
that immediately after the last men 
tioned date the executors intend to 
distrLbute the assets of the said es
tate among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of -which they shall then 
have notice, and will not be liable 
to any person of whose claim not
ic has not been received at the time 
of distribution. 

DATED, AUGUST 13th, 1947. 

ARTHUR FLYNN, 
Solicitor for Executors, 

33-4-Sc. 

Skilled Technicians 
Arrive in Canada 
This week in Morrisburg, Ontario, 

were landed a party of three skilled 
German technicians. They ;ire the 
first of a limited number to be made 
available under a government spon
sored plan to Canadian scientific and 
technical industries and various re
search laboratories. They have been 
brought out under an extension into 
Canada of what is known as the Brit
ish Government Darwin Panel, whose 
purpose it is to evacuate "key" sci
entific and technical skill from Ger
many to where it could be utilized 
to build up new and improved tech
niques in industrial or scientific 
knowledge and manufacturing pro
cesses among the Allled Countries. 
Hundreds of trained professional 
and technical Germans are now work 
ing in this manner and their ser
vices are being utilized in England , 
United States, France, and other Al
lied Countries , In the past two years 
they have saved these countries mil
lions of dollars in research and help
ed to put their own developments 
many years ahead besides adding 
1ew processes and improvements in 
kill and making for eventual larger 
!Illployment in domestic industries. 

PersoneLl to be evacuated has been 
carefully screened and approved by 
the British, American or Frencl1 
Military and Intelligence authorities. 
Another consideration is they possess 
skills or knowledge which is not av
ailable. Therefore, this labour doeb 
not compete with present labour con
ditions. Instead the utilization of 
then- skill and knowledge will add to 
employment and to an improvement 
in efficiency m manufacturing oper
ations and research facilities. 

The three Germans now in Morris
burg are Messrs. Rudolf Funke, Ern
est Jacob and Wilhelm Handwerker, 
vVho come from Dusseldorf, a famous 
steel city in the heart of the Ruhr 
area of British occupied Germany. 
In 1938 Mr. Funke along with quite 
a numb~r of other Germans, perhaps 
the most noted of whom was Pastor 
Neimoller, a Lutheran mmister, was 
imprisoned and persecuted by the 
Nazis for strenuously objecting to 
the excesses of the Reich policies at 
that time. They bring to Canada en
tirely new skills and over 30 years 
experience from Germany, where in 
pre-war days their factory had buitl 
up a world-wide business, being 
among the first to highly mechanize 
the various manufacturing operat
ions in this field. 

This industry will give Canada a 
domestic source of supply for civil
ian use of various dental instruments 
with an assured high quality and 
workmanship and by the adaptation 
of methods successfully utilized in 
Germany they will be available on an 
efficient and low cost basis. Canadian 
consumers will accordingly benefit 
from this enterprise. 

The town of Morrisburg gains an
other industry which will add to em-

Women's Institute 
The annual picnic of the Morris

bUI'lg Branch of the Women's Institute 
was held on August 7th at the home 
of the president, Mrs. A. Foster. 

25 members and children found a 
lovely cool spot on the banks of the 
St. Lawrence awaiting their pleasure. 

Games of bingo were enjoyed. 
Then the games committee took 
charge of the contests. Mrs. George 
Clarke won the jumbled word contest 
Mrs. Frank Hummell the anatomy 
contest, Mrs. Mac Robertson, the mus 
ical contest, and also her group won 
the singing contest. 

A delicious picnic lunch was en
joyed by all after which a short bus
iness session was held with Mrs. Fos
ter statmg that the dress and pers
onality demonstration would be held 
in WilliamsbUI1g on September 12th 
from 10 a..m. to 4 p .m . Mrs. Delbert 
Dillabough and Mrs. Hanson were ap
pointed to attend with all interested 
women welcome. 

The Brinston branch of the W.I. 
invited Morrisburg branch to be their 
guests on September 11th tor the ev
ening meeting, 

It was decided to accept the invi
tation and postpone the regular 
meeting until September 19th. 

All members wishing to go must 
leave their names with the secretary 
Miss Marion Coligan on or before the 
8th of September. 

Miss Jane Dillen accepted the spon
sorship ot the appeal for the blind. 
The date of the tag day will be an
nounced later. It was decided to m
vite a newly organized branch to at
t end our October meeting. 

Mrs. Merrill moved a hearty vote 
of thanks to the hostess for the very 
pleasant outing enjoyed at her home. 

ployment and prosperity of the town 
and surrounding district. Present 
plans call for the erection of a new 
building to commence around Sept
ember 1st and to be completed by 
mid-October. James Kelso of Hall
ville will be the contractor. 

Machinery for the new industry 
will be built in Canada and with Can
adian labour and materials as far as 
possible. Much of this will be con
structed and assembled in the tool 
and machine shop in Morrisburg un
der the supervision of the three Ger
man technicians. It is estimated that 
it will require considerable time be
fore operations are established and 
and running at full capacity, during 
the period of building the machinery 
and equipment. Further building and 
machinery expansion is envisioned 
in the future as manufacturing and 
marketing gets under way. 

These men will work in Morrisburg 
for George E. Beavers, a University 
of Toronto graduate, who bought the 
business of Challies Dental Products 
from its founder, Ho n. Geo. H. Chal
lles several years ago. It was in the 
town of Morrisburg that the first 
tooth brush was made in Canada and 
this industry has pioneered and de
veloped from these beginnings, A 
similar expansion program is antic
ipated in the extension into a more 
diversified list of dental products. 

Summer Specials 
---------•FROM SATURDAY, AUGUST 16th·e--------

HAWES 
LEmon 

OIL 
-=-~--

HAWF.S' LEMON Oil ....... 25c 

Food Saver 
WAX PAPER, 100 Ft. .. ... 30c 

TO TUESDAY, AUGUST 19th 

YOUR WEEK END SMILE 
+----·--··-.. -··-·------

Visitor: "And how old are you. 
Bobbie?" 

Bobbie: 'Tm just at the awk
ward age." 

Visitor: "Really? And what do 
you call the awkward age?" 

Bobbie: 'Tm too old to cry and 
too young to swear." 

QUAKER MtJlfFETS. Pkg. 11 c Campbell's TOMATO SOUP . 12c 

Borden's INSTANT COFFEE 
Royal Manor With Free Measuring Spoon . 59c 

JELLY DESSERr, 6 Flavors 

Quaker Puffed Wheat Sparkies 
2 fo!· 17c 

Aylmer Brand 
GRAPE JUICE, 32 oz ....... 53c 

McLaren's 
TASTY SPREAD, 8 oz. . .... 33c 

Kellogg's ALL-WHEAT 2 for 25c 

3 For .... . .. . ........ _2Sc OATME~ COOKIES, doz . .. 19c GRAHAM WAFERS, 5½ oz . . I0c 

PHONE 75 WEEGAR'S 

~ 
a a m .. 

WE DELIVER ORDERS 

OV.ER $1.00 

UPPER SCHOOL RESULTS AT 
MORRISBURG COLLEGIATE 

CLINTON CASSELMAN TRAVELLER'S CHEQUES EARN 
POET'S PRAISE 

Funeral services for Clinton Cas- A th· g · t h lm 11 . ny m can msp1re a poe w en 
(Proficciency standing for each se an we kno~n Pembroke busi- he's in the mood, even something aa 

nessman, who died suddenly near b • lik b k ' H , paper is indicated by the followmg: . us mess e as an mg. ere s a 
1, (75-100); 2, (66-74); 3, (60-65) FWmcdh la,,5.: Mafontday, wer.':.i.. held on, piece that one traveller felt inspired 

e nesu-ay er1'()on ... ,en many t · ft · C, (50-59). fr' d . . d ·th 1 t· . o wnte a er usmg Bank of Mont-
Beckstead, Carl: Eng. comp. 3; hist .. ien ~ Jome w_i re a ives m pay- real travel funds: 

C mg trrbute _to his memory, In days of old ., Fr. au. C, Fr. comp 3. Th 
Beckstead, Wilson: Eng. comp. ::i. e services were held from the When knights were bold 
Bl k A . t 1 C home of his brother, Alfred Cassel-· And often had adventures ac , Sue nn: His . 3; zoo. . t ' 
Casselman, Clayton: Eng. comp. C, man, Finci: ~o S · Peter's Lutheran They had to hold 

E lit 3 Al 2 1 t . ,, Church, Williamsburg, where the pas Their hoard in gold,-ng. . , g. , geom. , ng, ,,,, t R 
h C or, ev. Geo. Innes was in charge. Some kept it in their dentures. 

c em. · The Rev. Mr. Innes based his mcs-Casselman, Moyra: Eng. comp. C, 
1 E l·t C B t C 1 C sage from Thess~ omans, Chap. 5, Anl many a minstrel wove his ng. 1 . , o . , zoo . . 9 "'h d «u k verse . .L ' e hymns use were ~.oc r'hyme Casselman, Norma· Eng. comp. C, A .. . 

of ges" and Jesus Saviour, Pi lot 
Fr. au. C, Fr. comp. C. Me". About the fate in ancient time 

Of folds who gath.treli wealth. 
For robbers dark with hate and 

Casselman, Ronald: Alg. C, geom. 
C, zool. C, Fr. au. C. 

Christensen, Jeffrey: zool. C. 
Cougler, Edna: Eng. comp. C. 
Deeks, Helen: Eng. comp. C, Eng. 

ht. 1, Trig. C, bot. 3, zool. 1, chem. 3, 
Lat. au. 3, Lat. comp. 2. 

Forbes, Katharine: Fr. au. C, Fr. 
comp. C. 

Fraser, Allan: Alg. 3, geom. 2, 
trig, C, Fr. au. C, Fr. Comp. C. 

Fraser, Ian: Eng, comp. C, Eng. lit. 
C, Alg. C. 

Hummell, Ross: Eng. comp. C, Eng. 
lit. C, hist. 3, zool. C. 

.McMartin, Marion: Trig. C, bot. 3, 
zool. 3, Lat. au. 3, Lat. comp. C. 

Markell, Kathleen: Eng. comp. C, 
Eng. lit. 2, hist. C, bot. 3, zool. C, 
Fr. au. 3, Fr. comp. C. 

Mullin, Irene : Hist. 2. 
Robinson, Doreen: Geom. C, zool. 

3, chem. 3, Fr. au. 3, Fr. comp. 3 
Robinson, Margaret: Geom. C, trig. 

2, bot. 2, zool. 1 

Saddlemire , Muriel: Eng, comp. 3, 
Eng. lit. 1, hist 1. trig, C, bot. 3, 
zool. 3, Fr. au. C, Fr. comp 3. 

Styles, Mary: Eng. comp. C, Eng. 
lit. C, zool. 3, chem. C, Lat. auth. C, 
Lat. comp. C, Fr. au. C, Fr. comp. 3. 

Wallace, Margaret: Hist. 1, geom. 
C, Fr. au. C. 

Weegar, Joan: Eng. comp. C. 
Wells, Helen: Eng. lit. 3, Bot. 2, 

zool. 2, chem. 3, Lat. au. 3; Lat comp. 
3. 

HONOURED ON BIRTHDAYS 

A number of friends gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wil
son on Friday evemng, August 8th, 
the occasion being in honour of the 
birthdays of Mrs. Wilson and of her 
cousin, M1·s. Frank Powell of St. 
Catharines. All enjoyed a very pleas
ant evening. A dainty lunch was.serv
ed, the table being centered with a 
beautiful birthday cake. Guests in
cluded Mrs. Powell and son Bob of 
St. Catherines, Mrs. Lucy Casselman, 
Ed. Casselman, Mrs. Harry Steward 
and Jean, Mrs. Howard Saddlemire, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hanes and Don
ald of Dundela, Mrs. Edwin Ault of 
Iroquois, Ronald McLean, Shirley 
Casselman and Dianna Barbar of 
Montreal. 

RAYMOND H. ARMSTRO~G 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Etc. 

Office Phone 24 Residenct- %1 

MORRISBUJtG ONTARIO 

Mr. Casselman was found dead at 
the wheel of his car with the motor 
still running on the outskirts of 
Fi nch, where he had been visiting at 
the home of his brother , Alfred Cas-, 
selrnan shortly before being found . 
He seemed to be in good health and 
it is thought he suffered a severe 
heart attack. His death came as a 
shock to his family and friends. 

Mr. Casselman was born on Aug
ust 18, 1875 near Williamsburg, the 
youngest son of the late Nathan Cas
selman and his wife, Jane McQuaig. 
He was one of a family of nine chil
dren, four boys and five girls. 

Following his first marriage to the 
former Angelina Casselman, in 1902 
he farmed for several years at Ber
wick. Mrs. Casselman predeceased 
him in 1934. 

Surviving besides his widow, the 
former Mrs. Lillian Baker of Ottawa 
are three sons, Nathan of Halifax; 
Mahlon of Ottawa and Walter of 
Kingston; three daughters, Olive of 
Montreal; Ornea of Toronto and 
Janet at home with her mother, and 
four grandcp.ildren. Also surviving 
are one brother, Alfred Casselman 
of Finch ; four sisters, Mrs. P . B. Fet
terly of London, Ont.; Mrs. Frank 
Casselman and Mrs. Edwin Whittek
er, both of Williamsburg and Mrs. 
Eva McIntosh of Berwick. Two 
daughters, Essie and Gladys were 
killed in a railroad crossing accident 
'at Morrisburg on the 24th of May, 
1916; one sister and three brothers 
also predeceased him. 

Interment was made in the family 
plot in Williamsburg cemetery. Pall 
bearers were:t George Pollock, John 
Bogart, Alex Smith, Mills Foster, 

crime 
Would slit a gullet for a dime 
And :fortune went by stealth. 

Today the man who wanders far 
Bears no weight of golden bar 
The tension's less intensive. 
The travellers' cheques he uses are 
Good from here b Zanzibar, 
And safe and inexpensive. 

Mtr. Charles Wood, local Bank of 
Montreal manager, who recently 
came across this verse, remarks that 
one doesn't have to be a poet t.o aP
preciate the convenience and safety 
of th1s B of M service. 

Dougall McMillan and Bernard Gra
dy. The floral tributes were numer
ous and beautiful testifying to the 
high esteem in which the deceased 
was held. Included among them were 
pieces from his son Nathan at Hali
fax and the captain and crew of the 
ship where he is employed. 

Friends from a distance attending 
the funeral were Mrs. Lillian Cassel
man, Pernbroke; Mahlon Casselman, 
Ottawa; Walter Casselman, Toronto; 
Olive Casselman, Montreal; Orm.a 
Casselman, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Davidson, Ottawa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Casselman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robt. Smith, all of Finch; Mr. and 
Mrs. Glendon Casselman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aln Casselman, Mrs. Eva Mc
Intosh and Bruce all of Berwick; Mr .. 
and Mrs. Steele and daughter of Qt ... 
tawa and Miss Clara Redmond of 
Jefferson City, Ohio, 

,-o.L ·euRNER~s :--:-:~-~, 
i RJRNACE CONVERSIONS-OIL CONTRACTS ASSURED ' 

i Let us instal an oil burner in your present heating •, 

' svstem. Get away from dirt and drudgery. We can i guarantee to sopplr_ you with oil during the coming •, 

' winter. 

i COLIGAN ELECTRIC i 
i PHONE NO. 32W • PRF.S•COTT, •ONT. .i 
~-... -► .... -►.,◄-►•◄-► 

~: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :♦♦: .. :-:-: .. : .. :-: .. :-:-:-: .. :♦♦:-: .. : .. :-:-:♦♦:-:••:-:-:-:-:♦♦:-:-: ... : .. :-:-:•❖•: .. :-:-:♦♦• ··•!••!••·-······•-•.,.•··· .. •• ............................................................ .. 
••• • ♦ ........................... ,,, 
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I Save on Summer Foods I 
f {· 
·:· -------------------------------------------- ·t y ~ 
y 'f 
i '( ,. '( 

~i~ Fresh Fruits Fresh Meats ii 
* ;. :i: ORANGES, LEMONS, GRAPEFRUIT, :i-
❖ We have them. All the Choicest Cuts of •?. 
:;: CANTELOPE, \GRAPF.S, :PEACHF.S, :f 
::: Fresh Blue Branded Beef, Spring Lamb, 1·,• 

:.!:.. BANANAS, IPLl\VIS, APPLES AND ; 
.:. Milk Fed Veal and Tender Young Pork. • 
:i: CHERRIES. :f .i. i i +!+ 

❖ ·1~ ... 
:!: FOR YOUR PICNIC LUNCH : l Fresh Vegetables Spork, Speef, Prem, Kam, Klik, Sardines, I 
._:l

1

:. Sandwich Spreads, Mayonnaise, Cooked :.~ NEW POTATOES .... 5 lbs. 25c f 
i y 
y y 
:;: LETTUCE, CEILERY, CUClJIM'BERS, · Meats. :f 
t 9 
y t :i: TOMATOES, CABBAGE, CARROTS, ;,; 
:;: FRESH FOWL; FROZEN CUTS OF FOWL t 
•

~i:l.~ GREEN ONIONS, COOKING ONIONS :I:. 

SPANISH ONIONS. ALL KINDS OF FRESH FROZEN FISH ,:, 

} MORRISBURG LOCKER PLANT RETAIL MARKET .· i It CHESLEY COUGLER. PROP. PHONE 263 I 
++:~~~o 6 00 ~ •❖<o❖❖<o<•❖(+(♦(-<,(o(~ ~· f o 6 n .. 



Humble 
Beggar 

By 

Matthew Christopht'T 

The knock soundc<l like the soft 
click of a night latch. Naomi open
ed the door, an<l he stood therc---a 
tall, humble looking figure whose 
sunken grey eyes peered unobtru
sively from a sun-lc:ithered face 

Jf Philip had been here she would 
ha. c closed the door. She would say, 
Hl'm sorry, but we have nothing 
left." Or, just, "I'm sorry." But 
Philip wasn't her~. And she ,Yas 
ready to place the food on the table. 

"Good morning, Ma'am?" he said. 
He sm,le<l, a tender smile that 
l>roke through his grey -ivhiskers, 
"Would you be kind enough to 
give an old man a-a bite to eat?" 

Then it was as if Philip was be
hind her, staring 0\"Cr her shoulders 
glaring with those level brown eyes 
o~ his, ~~ying, "Tell him to go on 
J11s way. 

The sun flashed a welcoming sig
nal on her bri ht smile, and touched 
the high tones of her smoothly 
planed face. "Come in," she said. 
"You're just in time." 

He had a cautious quality about 
his step as he crossed the threshold 
into the kitchen. She could almost 
liear Philip say, "See how careful 
he is? You got to watch that kind. 
That characteristic quirk isn't 
~xactly human nature!" 

Connie ran in from the dining 
soom, her brown curls bobbing on 
her head like soft coils of spring. 

"Go back and get in your chair, 
Connie," Naomi said. "vVe're going 
to have company." She gave the beg
pr a radiant smile, and pointed to 
a chair in the dining room. "You 
may sit there. The hat can go on the 
llureau behind you." 

Sudde11ly she saw her purse there. 
She had placed it there after having 
lrouglit home the things from the 
grocer's. But ti would look silly now 
lo remove it, she thought. E ven if 
Jt1 were 011e of Philip's characters, 
lhtrt was only 60 ce11ts, to the pe11-
ny, in the purse. 

It would have made no diff~rence 
In the worlcl to Philip that he was 
old. The older, the more experi
enced; the more experienced, the 
c:nftier, was Philip's philosophical 
!lant on it. 

* 
Naomi heard the man chuckle as 

she stood at the stove, mixing the 
gravy with the potatoes. She brought 
the food to the table, put some in 
Connie's plate, and urged the man 
to help himself. He did, unembar
rassingly, but he didn' t take much 
Just a little of each. 

He pushed the plate away from 
him when he was finished, patted 
his skinny stomach with satisfac
tion. 

"You're not through?" Naomi 
1aid. "There's lots more." 

He shook his head. "No, Ma'am, 
thanks. I'm through. It was delici
ous, believe me, :Ma'am. I'm cer
tainly thankful to ye." 

Philip would rave when he'd hear. 
~he'd tell him, of course. Why not? 
She thought, if Philip could be here, 
now; if he could just sit in a corner 
and watch, he would cast out of his 
mind all those ridiculous beliefs he 
had about these unfortunate human 
l>cings. 

B\Jt she'd tell him, and she would 
laugh when he'd rave. 

Back in the dining room, she sat 
down again and began finishing her 

* * * 
"1\Iamma ?" "Yes, dear?" she 

11.inced up. Connie's black eyes were 
staring peculiarly at her. "What is 
it, darling?" "That man opened 
your purse," Connie said. 

Naomi stared incredulously at her 
daughter. "Connie," her voice was 
sharp. "Arc you sure?" "Yes, Mam
ma." 

Immediately, she thought of Phil
ip. 

Quickly, she rose from the chair, 
nvoopcd the purse off the top o £ the 
bureau. She flicked it open ·with 
'ter thumb, and sprawed into it 
with trembling fingers. And, sud
denly-

"Co1111ic!" Her voice shrilled high , 
. bell-/ik.·. "C o,mie, look !" Site was 
smiling radiantly • 
... The child stared blandly at the 
,lei, wri, ·lded, one-clollar hill 'J:iomi 
~·as holding in her hand. 

New Oakville Home of Ontario's Lieut.-GoY. lby Lm~on is Bailymena, here, which he i~ 
reported to have purchased. Buildings on the eight-and-a-half acre estate were erected in 
1922 by the late Col. "William Eaton who died three years ago. The property then wa ac-

quired by A. S. Auld. 

Seabirds 
Grounds 

of Gaspe Find Breeding 
Close to Pounding Surf 

By James Montagnes in the Christian Science Monitor. 

While ocean liners pass close to 
the little French-Canadian village 
of Perce, no man-made booming of 
boat horns sound above the pound
ing of the surf, the thund·erous beat
ing of countless wings, and the rau
cous calling of tens of thousands of 
birds. Though Perce is one of the 
first sights of land an ocean captain 
secs after his crossing, his whis
tles keep still, his salutes after 
a successful crossing wait until 
he is further up the Gaspe coast 
of Canada, for the regulations call 
for no man-made noise blasts off 
the little village of Perce. 

For off this little fishermen's 
village, with its French-speaking 
Scots and Irish, are the two last 
breeding places on this continent 
of many types of seabirds, which 
flocked the coasts in countless • 
millions when the first explorers 
discovered what is now th e Gulf 
of St. Lawrence. 

Today Perce Rock, off the little 
village, and Bonaventure I sland, 
three miles out to sea from Perce, 
are the remaining breeding places 
of gannets, cormorants, puffins, 
gulls, aulks, murrcs and other sea
fowl. Loud blasts from boats 
would startle the birds; they would 
upset their eggs in their haste 
to take flight . 

• * • 
Bonaventure Island is about three 

miles long and a mile and a half 
wide. On its seaward side are 
great cliffs of red sandstone, whose 
broad ledges form secure nesting 
places for throngs of seabirds. It 
is like a huge apartment house for 
birds, with a sea ' view on all sides. 
Perce Rock is an isolated limestone 
mass about 1,500 feet long, 300 
feet wide, and about as high above 
the sea. 

* 
Brightly colored, rugged with 

steep cliffs which cannot be easily 
climbed, these two nesting rocks 
are secluded, according to the 
instincts of breeding birds, whicl]. 
pick hidden places to lay their 
eggs and hatch their young. 

Perce Rock has no inhabitants 
except birds ; its sides are· too 
steep for the best climbers. Bona
venture Island has a few homes. 
an old church, ruins on its top, 
and can be climbed from one side, 
the other sides slipping almost 
straight down into the pounding 
sea. Some 10 families live on Bon
aventure Island, but back in 1600 
it was widely known to fishermen. 
The birds were so numerous they 
were like a "fog" to quote the 
early explorers. 

ported on the island to study every 
action of the birds with fast cameras 
·to aid the study of aviation. 

The bird roosts are reached by 
climbing the western beach along 
a hardly visible trail through the 
spruce woods. Blueberries and 
strawberries grow wild for the 
picker on the narrow trail. 

• • • 
Glimpses of the ocean far be

low are seen between the thickly 
grown bush, and here and thert' in 
the clearing near the lower part of 
the island the ruins of old homes 
are passed, while from a few ancient 
houses smoke curls from the chim
neys. 

After a long climb an open 5pot 
is reached from whece can be 
seen the rows of birds as they sit 
in tiers on their rock ledges 
watching the continuous play of 
the waves in the sea below. 

Most studied of the birds is the 
gannet, known to ancient mariners 
as solan geese, a bird as large as 
a goo6e, pure white with black 
wing d•1is and a slight creamy 
wash on the crown and its hind 
neck. Lines about its eyes re
sembling spectacles give it a slight
ly comic appearance. 

* * • 
It is a large and powerful bird, 

measuring nearly three feet in 
length, and has pointed wings 
which spread to over six fc~t when 
in flight. It can fly swiftly, climb 
rapidly, or instantly check its flight 
and nose dive from 200 feet with un
erring accuracy on a mackerel, its 
chief food . 

\Vhen its landing area is not 
too small, the gannet lands on the 
edge of its nesting ledge, runs for 
several feet, sometimes falling O'l 

its breast if the speed is great. In 
limited space though the gannet is 
awkward on its feet , it can make 
a perfect spot landing. 

Boatmen circle Bonaventure Is
land each Summer with the grow
ing number of visitors. From the 
sea can be seen every ledge and 
shelf covered with white as though 
snow had been piled in drifts 
on the cliffs, allowing only the dull 
red color of the rock to show in a 
few spots. 

* * * 
Perce Rock is mainly :nhabited 

by double-crested cormorants. They 
raise their young on its rocky roof, 
the only place on the promontory 
which allows any sort of foothold . 
It is called Perce (French for 
Pierce) Rock because of the unique 
arch at one end of its base, through 
which a boat can sail, and which 
is passable at ebb tide on foot . 
Perce Rock is considered one of 
the beauty spots of the Atlantic 
coast, and has drawn geologists 
from all parts of the world to see 
its natural arch and its riot of 
color when a sunset plan on t!•e 
limestone formation. 

Verdict Satisfactory 

A 11um bought a /,01u1 OH the 
boundary separati11g Russia from 
Ruma11ia, but was u11certai11 which 
cout1try it was in, espuially as he 
received demand 110/es for rates 
from the officials of both. 

A surveyor employed to deter111i11e 
the questio11 had 1111tch diffirnlty iu 
doing so. However, sfr 111011/hs later 
he gave his verdict. 

"The house," he said, "is definitely 
iu R1tma11ia." 

"Thank H eave11 !" ejarnlated the 
owner; "I co11ld11' t possibly sta11d 
at1other R11ssia11 winter." 

Willing Helper 

Jack: Let's give the bridr a show,,., 
10h11: Count 111e i11-l'll bring the 

1oap. 

Lleut.-Governor and, :11li-s. La\\' :;on hope to take up re'5i<lcnce 
at Ballymena before the end of Augu t. Here Hon. Ray 

Lawson i een " ·ith one of his Angus steers. 

· The First Glass 
Investigators seem to agree that 

the first glass probably was made 
in Egypt, but the point never has 
been satisfactorily settled. 

According to Pliny's account, 
Phoenician merchants carrying a 
cargo of soda from Egypt, landed 
in Syria on the River Belu s, near 
Mount Carmel, and made fires to 
cook their meals. Resting the iron 
pots on blocks of the ( solidified) 
soda, the heat caused fusion of the 
alkali an<l sand, thus forming glass. 

The legend of Josephus states 
that glass was discovered when the 
Israelites set fire to a wood and 
that nitre became fused with sand. 

1 t takes 3,250 ties to carry a 
mile of C.N.R. track. There are 
99,290,750 ties used in the 30,551 
miles of C.N.R. track in Canada. 

Natural State 

The languid )'01tth seated himself 
i11 the drntist's chair to have a tooth 
extracted. He wore a wonderful 
striped si/k · shirt, and a11 even more 
wo11derf11l check suit. He also wore 
tir e vara11t stare that so ofteu goes 
with both. 

"I'm afraid to give him gas," said 
the drntist to his assistant. 

"Wiry!" asked the assistant. "Do 
yo11 thi11k his /,earl is groggy?" 

"No," replied the deulist, "b11t just 
/oi,k at him. How will I know when 
he is tt11co11scio11s?" 

At the "Ex." 

Theme of Canada's national wo
men's organization at the Canadian 
National Exhibition this year is "We 

Build Canada". 

/Jl?ll.t 'J'1Yl//l('n' Of'JJ/l' ./JtfJ£JC 

THE PROSPECTOR 
Hardy men, searching out the hidJen 

wealth of a nation; accepting privation, lone• 
liness and the stern challenge of nature in 
the hope of finding the elusive 'strike I' • 

The discovery of a nation's mineral wealth, 
so essential to progress, lies in the strong 
hands and willing heart of The Prospector. 

Men like this, some of Canada's finest, ~e 
in the service of the public-at your service. 

DAWES BLACK HORSE BREWERY 

Later Bonaventure became the 
home of bauccaneers and priva
teers who waged war on the ships 
of France. Settlers came from 
the British Channel Islands, and 
while their names are still of 
Scots and Irish descent, French 
is spoken on the island, and the 
customs of the Channel Islands 
prevail. 

• • * 

The birds of Bonaventure Is
land and Perce Rock are no fricn<ts 
of the fishermen, and yet the peo .,c 
of the Perce coast would miss 
the birds should they vanish 

One oJ a, series of advertisements in tribute to those Canadians in the service of the public 

\Vhen the birds on the two rocks 
appeared to be losing the ha ttle 
of slaughter and pillaging of eggs 
about 25 years ago, the Canadian 
and Quebec governments dcclarec. 
the nesting places sanctuaries, and 
forbade the blowing of boat 
whistles and horns. Since then bird 
life has made a major comeback, 
and annually a growing number of 
visitors come by highw;u, and boat 
to sec the birds in their increasing 
number swarm the cliff side,. 

Because from the top of Bona
venture Island the wh-ecling, cir
cling birds can be studied at close 
range, natural,sis · Hock tc>" tr1e' 'is': · 
land in Summer time. i,uodyna
mic engineers have also been re-
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Watching Their Figures-Pasquale D'Angelo gets into some higher mathematic· at the Can• 
adian National Ehibition school for fas hion show models. The young models lap up their 
lessons with more enthusiasm than their geo rnetry theorems, but after all these C:'.\'E girls 

are learning how to model. That makes a difference. 

Sports 
or 

And One Thing 
Another 

By FRANK MANN HARRIS 
(" A Six hit Critic") 

We all know that Father Time has 
1 dirty habit of sneaking up on us 
when we're not looking; but, even 
so, it's difficult to realize that almost 
l!l years have slipped by since the 
11ame "George Young'' first crashed 
the headlines. For it was on Jan. 16, 
1927 that all Canada went haywire 
over the news that an unknown 
'.roronto kid had won the swim from 
Los Angeles to Catalina Island, for 
which Mr. Wrigley had hung out 
the tidy prize of $25,000. 

* * * 
For those who cannot recall the 

fuss made over the returning young 
hero, we may say it was something 
like the recent dither regarding Bar
bara Ann Scott-remember her?
only doubled and redoubled and with 
, ·arious hilarious sidelights sadly 
missing in the latter affair. For witl1 
lhat kind of money in the offing, you 
may be sure there were many helping 
hands outstretched ; and before 
things cooled down, Young was 
probably · carved and sliced more 
" ·ays than any watermelon that ever 
,·ipcned on a fruit-store shelf. 

* * * 
However, directly out of Young's 

feat sprang the Canadian National 
Exhibition Marathon Swims, to be 
revived once again very shortly. We 
can hardly wait either, as for sheer 
1ack of thrills and utter absence of 
excitement, those long - distan·ce 
water-crawls beat anything we have 
ever seen in sport; and we can well 
cecal! sitting in the launch from 
which the swim broadcasts origin
a ted and pitying the poor oafs at the 
mike in their efforts to make bricks 
without straw, and sound as if they 
weren't finding it J1ard to stay awake. 

* * * 
Yet, even though we've witnessed 

.checker games that were whirlwinds 
of action beside them, somehow or 
other the darned things gripped you; 
and, for all this superiority of atti
tude, no doubt we shall be among 
that huge throll'g lining the Exhibi
tion waterfront when the day arrives 
-and so, most likely, will you. 

* * * 
Some radio stations offer rash lo 

the listener first phoning a report of 
a11 accident or other bit of late 11e?<1s, 
and we know one man who wishes 
they wottld11't. "My wife is a sucker 
for all these free radio contests, a11d 
always com plaining because she 11cver 
wins," he sa)'S. "A11d every time they 
make that offer over the air, I seem 
lo i111agi11e her si::ing me 11p and 
wondering if its worth her while lo 
stick the bread-k11ife into me, and 
Ihm rush to the pho11e and rcpo,·t." 

* * * 
\,\' e arc going to get the drop on 

all our contemporaries and be the 
fir t to predict that, when November 
ro ll, around, Joe Walcott will win 
the world's heavyweight title by 
sco ring a knockout onr Champion 
Joe Louis. 

* * * 
1Nc are willing to bet money on it 

FASHION NOTE: A yo1111g kid 
2,.,, our wa,, reu11tly saw his grow11-1tp 
sister arrayed i11 her first low-mt 
eve11i11g dress. Asked for his opi11ion 
of tire new ou tfit /re said, "S /11: looks 
j2tst like as if s0111c soda-jerk /rad 
been tryi11g to crnm one scoop of 
irc-crram too many into the glass." 

* * * 
The eminent Bob Feller, sounding 

off about recent attempts of the 
baseball magnates to curb his post
season activities, drags in such 0ossy 
and high-sounding phrases as "Isn't 
this a democracy" and "Didn't we 
fight a war for freedom?" and so 
forth. Personally, we would have 
been more inclined to go all the way 
with Mr. Feller if he hadn't added, 
"I'm not doing this for mysel£-but 
for the poor £cllows who only earn 
five or six: thousand III the regular 
season .' ' 

* 
. omehow or other-it may be a . 

flaw in our early upbringing--when
ever a man sounds that "not for my
self but for the other guy" note too 
strongly, we begin to be pestered 
with doubts And when we look up 
the records, which indicate that 
Feller personally collected a mere 
forty thousand year before last, 
fifty thousand last Fall, from such 
after-season barnstorming, we won
de1· if Bob is really so disinterested 
as he sounds. If so, all he has to do 
is give his less-fortunate team-mates 
the entire takings of this year's jaunt. 
It's a wonder he nc,·cr thought of 
that himself! 

* * 
HERO WORSHIP. Abra/ram 

Lincol11 was one of the greatest mm 
wlw ever lived, a11d tire opening of 
his lo11g-scalcd private papers a mat
ter of world-wide i11terest. Tire fact 
that the chief i11tcrest seemed to 
centre around wlr ct/rer or not those 
papers co11 tai11cd anyt/ring scandal
ous 1·cgardi11g eit l, er Lincoln's par
c11/age or his assassi11atio11 just goes 
to p,·oz•e-O1,, an)•thing )'011 like. 

* * * 
T he Toronto Globe & Mail has 

been editorially bemoaning, at some 
length, the poor showing Canadians 
make in international sports, and 
comes to the conclusion that we arc 
becoming a nation of spectators 
rather than participants. T he fact 
that our dai ly papers dernte double 
or three times the space to pro
fessiona l or "spectator" sport that 
they do to the amateur or "partici
pant" ,·ariety would, of course, ha¥e 
nothin g- lo do with this condition. 

* * * 
f1.I ins/011 C li,wchi/1, who since Iris 

What Science ls Doing 

In fluenza Vaccine 

Of mo~ than ordinary moment 
is the announcement made to the 
Philadelphia Section of the Ameri
ca n Che mical Society that research
ers have developed a new vaccine 
capable of preventing influenza epi
demics such as took 150,000,000 
lives after the First \:V orld \:Var. 

This encouraging word comes 
from an eminent authority, Dr, 
Wendell M. Stanley of the Rocke
feller Institute for l\iedical Re
search, Princeton, N.J. , a Nobel 
Prize winner and a scientist most 
unlikely to go about making merely 
wishful forecasts . 

. \ccording to Dr. Stanley, the 
new vaccine, like three others al
ready anilable, has proven effec
tive in mass inoculations of 120,000 
persons in a big industrial concern, 
but its crowning merit it that, un
like the other , it causes no un• 
fa,·orablc reaction , such as chills, 
fevers or bodily aches. 

:Medicine moves slow!}' and with 
caution as it should. But this looks 
like an important addition to the 
doctors' armament against disease. 
Particularly will the vaccine dcvel• 
oped under the direction of the fa
mous Dr. Stanley be of interest to 
laym en when the latter are told that 
some medical men believe there 
will be a recurring cycle of epidemic 
influenza next year. 

German Specialists 
Coming to Canada 

Importation of 14 German spe
cialists is expected to prol"idc at 
least a thousand new jobs for 
Canadians. These Germans are 
technicians with the special know
ledge and skill to introduce brand 
new processes and products into 
t his country, says the Financial 
Post. 

Admittedly these specialists re
present the very cream of the mil
lions of immigrants we could get 
from defeated Germany. Normally 
·we couldn't hope to attract many 
in their topnotch category. But, if 
we wished, we could secure many 
hundreds of thousands of poten
tia l specialists from Germany and 
other countries in \Vestern Europe. 
And out of those thousands there 
would be a great many who, seeing 
opportunities here that native Can
adians have either missed, or for 
some reason neglected, would de
velope new industries and create 
new jobs. 

Vlhere would this contin ent be 
today had there been no immigrant 
ships to bring out the fathers and 
grandfath ers of the Saunders, 
Fords, Burbanks, Edisons, Bells, 
and hundreds of others who have 
launched new industries or opened 
new territories? Ce rtainly in Can
ada at least. we are not so far de
veloped that we can afford to pass 
up any offers of help. 

ISSUE 33-1947 

Learn to Relax · · 
And Live Longer 

One reason heart discas~ stands 
at the head of the list of the seven 
great killers is due to the increas
ing JJroportion of older people in 
our llOpulaton. 3o says the Royal 
Bank of Canada's N cwslc<ttcr on 
Health. 

The se,·cn killers arc not confined 
to an}' section of the country or to 
any class, but they do strike more di
rect ly at people of advanced years. 
Heart disease and diseases of the 
arteries represent the wearing out 
of the body. But it can wear a long 
time before it becomes threadbare if 
a man would lea,·n to use himself 
with the same consideration he 
would give to his machines. But 
many a man who would not dream 
of puttting too much pressure in 
his automobile tires, lays a constant 
pressure on his heart. 

* * • 
Overwork isn't the real answer, at 

least if it isn't prolonged and stren
uous physical work. Doctors ques
tion whether mental work alone can 
cause undue fatigue. If it docs so it 
is mqrc likely to be due to some 
emotiona l tension. The remedy lies 
in change rather than rest. for the 
mind is practically inexhaustible. 
Men don't die of overwork, and a 
bad heart may do yeoma11 sen·ice 
for many a long year, if the facts 
are known and rudimentary pre
cautions arc taken. 

" 
And the fi rst caution is Jett ing 

down the pressure. The work won't 
kiil you, but the drive may. There
fore, relax. It isn't so hard. It 
doesn't mean a long sea voyage, or 
months in bed unless the pressure 
has been kept too hi!!h for too long. 

Deliberately, consciously slacken 
i pace several times eycry day. Loosen 

your necktie and shoestrings. Put 
your feet on the desk. It may not 
be elegant, but it is a safeguard. 
Try it two or three times a day 
and for two or three minutes. Try 
lefting the world look after itself, 
while you look after nothing. That is 
a fairly simple way to a,·oid a blow
out. 

1ita ✓lrr11 ) •

11TCH CHECKED 
• •OP Money Back 1 
1 
F or qukk •..,u.crrom ltchln caused by eczemai 1 
a thlete', foot, ocabl .. , J'l mpfes and otbedtc~ 

;:'1;~i~~~ift1p",?j'~'l m~'='1.,/\~4 
, wn1.... Soothee, comforts and qulclcly calmt 
llllenoe ltcliln1. Don't ouUu. A,lt your d ruaglat 
todar foe D. D. D. PRESCRIPTION. ~ ., 
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TORONTO 
El'erJ' Room \Vltb 
and Telt-pbont 
Single, $2.50 01>
Douhl~, $3.50 up 
Oood Food. Dinins 
Nlgh1ly 

Datil . Shower 

and Donrtn, 

~ht·r l,ourne at Carlton 
't't•I. RA. U S5 

R OOMS BE AUTIFULLY 
FURNISHED $1.50 up 

H OTEL METROPOLE 
S B C.ARA FALLS 

Ol'P. - C.S. R. STATION 

G·1•G 
CiGARETTI 

PAPERS 

famous Pre-War 
Quality 

flleonly 
090.,.tte Paper 

MADE IN FRANCE 
on sale In 

Cunada 

@ 

BLUE COVER 
PURE WHITE 

Free Burning 

Double Book 
Automatic 
100 Leaves 

Fer EASY ROLLING use o 
ZIG - ZAG " 

CI GARETTE ROLLER 

Classified Advertising 
AGE:STS \VASTF.D 

OILS, GRE ASE S, TIRE S, 
rnHecllctdc-t,, Electric Fence Controller■. Houao 
and Bn.rn Paint. Roof Coattni;-s, etc. Dealer11 
\Vanted t-\' rll~ \Vnrco Gre:tse & 011 Llmtted. 
1.'ot·onto . 

111'1, P W .\ :X~'EO 

(.t:.ADUA'l'E n ursre. APPIY to Hu1>erlntt>nd .. 
l'lll. Kirkland a nd Distrjct H o1n.>ila l. l(lrk

lu n d Lake. Onta r io. 
FJ...~. "KL l N 'rownshi1>, two lt-~chers wanted.. 

P t·otestant. for rnodet'n UJ>-to-tlate s choulL 
Pulles to comnwn ce Sept. 2. S:..lary $1 .500.0t 
,\ ith rccog11i1ion ot r,reYious teaching eu~ri-

UAH I' f" II JC IUt N,Ce. !ifl)• dollars per y,.-ar u1> l six year■• 

; PHOMP1.· l)ELlVERY 011 3. 4 and five week ~ mu~ quallClcatll)ns and telephone num~r. 
: olll elu.l't ed pullets \Vhlte Leghorn:!!. ,White .\pply ·Ml's. At•t hur Boothl>y, Sec.-TJ·ens .• Port 

I Lei;horn. x Uarred Rock, Barred Rock x \Vhlte Cunnlng-tnn , Ont. 
Lag-horn. \Vhite Rock x \\. h lte L t"ghorn . Black · · 
AustralorD x ,vhlto Leghorn , A!=taorted Medium ·--------- t\~ltUl~ ---------

1 
and Light breed . Also day old chicks booked t:OOD n.ESL"LT:; --· E,·en' su f Ce t·er from 
to ord er and 8 week old to Iayin'° pullets. 11.h('umatic Pnina • r Neuritis should trl' 

I 
Jfreo catalogue. Tweddle Chick Uatcheries Dixon's n.emedy. :i.Iunro•a Drui; Slort'. :::Hi 
Limited, Fergus, ntarlo. 1;1g1n . Ottawa. rostnntd $1.00. 

! LOOK. 1, ulln k e11?nera-,,.~e -l~~'e ·--4·.t;-G ·-;-e-;;-k ~•ny JT! Every surrerer or Rheumati<.:-1•Ain■ 

I 
old pullets for prompt shh>ment, tn. most or Neurit la flhould try D i,i.on'a fl emc-cb •. 

vnrietl£·s. Think what these "l1l mean to l\{unio'a D rug Stort">, J::~ J,.;lgln. Otlawa.. 
you this !all and winte1·. Dray Hn.tchery, Postoaltl $1.00 . 
1 30 John ).:"_, H~mllton. Ont. -- - ... _ --·---
----------- - -- Ol'l'ORTl'l'i l TIES 1'011 \\ o~rn:, 

I THilE~; WE lsK old started ·-;;-~llel• ·mil• - B E AI-IAIDRESSER 
Leg-hurns, \\ hite L ee-horn x Barre-d Rock, 

I ~~~~edx R\~~tt~ ~~:~:rn1:e~1:::8· J\~:~a~::P~ 
I 

\Vhite Lc-i;horn $31. 9G. ~.\ ssorted Mediu m ttnd 
Lii;hl breeds $30. 95. l•'our wedc old add 
sa 00 t'er hunc1red . Five week oh.I acid $10.00 
i•et• hundred . ShltHled C.O.D. Also day old 

1 c hlcks ~ooke•J to order w1d 8 week t o laying 
vullets. 'l'op Notch Chlckerles. Gueh>h, Ont. 

A BUSINESS ot your own for on ly $24. 
[ntroduce our rtvo1ulionnry patented house• 

hold necessity, Write !or full 1>artlculara. 
Box HG. 7: Adelnlda IV., Toronto. 

I 
U\'Ell\O ANU CL.ta"l U ' 

HAV B) YOU a:iYthms uu:.·o a d) e1n l: or _ ctean
lnc-1 \V'r lt" to ua tor 1nturmatlon. \Ve are 
r la.a to answer )'our que-sllone Oepartmrot 
K, P'a.rlu·r·• Dye Worka Limited". 791 Yon.;t-
Stre-et. 1.oronto. Ontarto 

l ARMS t"OR Si\LJ!. 
f-,•o~R--S.-AL-£-,--so_o_d_G'rn. ln and dn t ry_f_a._r_m __ - -13- 0 

nC'res, over 100 workable. !ota o[ running 
water: good buUdini;a. silo, fences. su1.ar bush 
o.nd evaporator: small down vayment, bnlance 
A.rrangeid: llell with or without stock and 
tmplemf"nts; 12 mile,3 norlh Bclle\'llle. F. 
Elliott, \Yest Huntingdon , P.O. 

1·01t SALis -----
AT'l'J:.~'UOS l ' AIDU)P.S 

FOR S_\ LE-T1·actor 'l.~irct1, made ot rubber. 
su itablG for bolting on s teel wheels. 515.00 

each , rear wheels: $7.60 each . front wheels. 
When orderinc- stalt- diameter and width or: 
wheels. Na.tlonn.l Rubber Co. Ltd.. {i \YUL
tthlre AYe. , Toronto. OnL. 

BEAUTIFULLY marked Beas-le Houndl 
r egl atered. Bred from imPortecJ sire. 

l'romptl y crated and shtppe<J. Phone or write 
Peter Por ter, };80 or 3i.i51 "Burford, Ont. 

CLETRAC c·a.terpillar trac tor with S ft, bull-
doz,r, hydraulic li!t. Apply Geo. E. Pol

lard, Brussels, Ont, Phone 66 r 13. 

FOR SALE-Barn 40 x 80, Good Shape; 
h ouse 24 x 32. .M:cu ·k Ca rdlf!. R . J. 

Brussels. Ontario. 

FOR SALE-Ayrahlra Bull, Wyn)"alo Hli;-b
land Prince. 3 year old. Robert Bucklna;

ham, R .R. No. :. nus.aell, Ontario. 
GOOD heavy used Mllltn.ry ,vagone, suitable 

for farms, lumbering, mining and contract• 
Ing. Also !l\•e l~rrles and 2 bol> sleli;-ha. 
" ' r ite tor p articulars. I'ercy J . BorbrldG'e, 
306 rtaza Bids-.. Ottawa. 

FOR SALE-Ayrshire Bull. Wynyato Hli;-h
land Prince, 3 year old. Robert Bucking-

ham , R .R . No. 2, Ilussell , On tario . 

GREAT DANE PUPPIES 
WELL MARKED championship •tock with 

exce1>Uonal blood Jines. Fawn with black 
masks. SG3 Brookdale AYenue, Toronto. BU. 
GUS. 

3G x 60 GOODISO!', Separator. Rebuilt In 
194-' . New Ebersol F'eeder. Thrower, 

Shredder, $praser-. Price $1100 . 00. Isaac 
Fre,·. Hawkesvllle. Ont. 

HOUND PUPS: Cross. ArrJcan. H.l~ebaek, 
Bla<:"k and Tan; all Black and Tan, ma.lea 

S2ri-.OO ; females $ !? 0.00. ,vonderful d.e:er Cox 
do.:-s. Dr. A. S. Black, Brooklin, Ont . 

l.MPORTA.NT : 'l'o all retailers. A bookkeel)--
ing and income tax service designed e■-

p eci :i!Jy fo r tlw small er, reta ile r at a cost 
so low that no wiso business man can afford 
lo be without it. " 'o servo everywhere. Send 
in today for full particulars. ACCRE;Dl'l'ED 
B USINESS SYSTEMS. llox 309, Delhi, Ont. 

LARGE case plclc-up hay baler, ties with 
wi re,. on rubbc1·, for sale in s-ood condition 

and can be s een \\·Orkin;;-. Apply Dennin 
Chapman, R .R . No. 3, !.iadoc, Ont. 

OTTAWA Buzz-Master Power 
motor; only slii;-htly used . 

Ancaster P .O., Onta rio. 

saw, G h .J>. 
M. w . Best. 

REGISTERED Holstein bull. 20 months old. 
son of Governor Kine-. Apply August Geyer. 

R .R . 2. West Monkton, Ont. 

TIRES 
Wf!II are overstocked fn good used Trade-in 
Tires with h1i;-h treads-all guaranteed. to be 
in excellent shave. Special prlco on car 
tires . AH eizes- $~.00. All orders shipped 
C.O.D. from Ontario's most modernly equip
ped tlre shop. A lso (ull line ot. retrea d..11 . 
Dea.lera wanted. 

BEACON TJRE 
Corner Queen and York 8ts., 

Hamilton , Onta r io. 

HA IR DRESSIJSO 
LEARN HP.lrdresl!llni; Lhe Robe.rtaon method. 

Information on request regardlns ctas11e•. 
Rc.bertaon' • Hafrdresalns Academy. 137 Ave
nue Road. T oronto. 

'Dll:Ll' W ANTED 

GENERAL DUTY NURSES 
For Markdal• Private Hospital. $100.00 
montll a nd run ma.lntenanca. Apply Dr. R. 
L . Ct'refoot. Mnrkdale. Ont. 

ROLL YOUR OWN 
BnTER CICARETTES 

WITH 
,h~· 

JOI!\ l "A!'.ADA"S l, I-C ADl ~G ,-("ll(J()L 
Great Opportunity Lenrn 

Hnlrrire-aa \ng 
PJc-aaan t dh;n tned rtr0Ct>ss1on. co<'d wr,ces. 
Lhouaands 6UCCt"f'8fU I Ma n el i:TllrlUMlf"L 
Amerlca'1 &rPateat &}stem lllu8lrau~d cota• 

IOl:"Ue Cree vv rH" or Co 11 

MARYE ! liAIRDRESSI "Q 
srHOC>l.~ 

55,8 Bloor St W J'oronto 
Branches 44 h: in1: ~I , Hnm lllon 

& 74 n tdeau Slreet. Otwwn 

=====-==-====--.=.c 
FE"l'HERSTO:\ Al"Cll b C'f'1npan.... Pult-nt 

Sollcllon F:alnbH1Jl,,·,1 18!10 14 l\.ini: \\ ,-st. 
Toront o liLo lde1 or ln torma1 1<,n on I P-1 1t11•11t . 

l'IIOTOGl:.\1'11 \ 

NU \\'.\ Y rhoto Service offc-r~ )OU the l:ueat 
in photo flnishins- . F'llms den?·lope-d and 

ona dt·c- ltle <"rnu p1·i11t or <•ach nr,:o live c-om~ 
J)lete In e riapshot u.lt,um SOc. 1-tnn·iotn 4c:. 
11'or l>ctlC>-r Quality and faster 1-1e-r.1JC\tHd se r vic• 
send ~our tiln1e to l\u \\'" nY Pho10 ~ervlce. 
~-n /\. O(.'Pt. C. T or (J nto . ·- ______ _ 

PROMPT MAIL SERVI CE 
Tb;a l, l~. rd 1al,l~ etud'.u tit"· Ei ,;uallty work 

AT LOWER PRICES 
D on't r islt )'Our f1ltnH. Send 

Star Sn3 r,:Jhot Service, 
A:--1 SIZE ltOLL 

them t• 

G or 8 t:.xpos\Jrt:~ 
J)Jo; \'ELOl'El) nn~ l'Rll'iTJ!:U 30e 
Rcl)rints trom >'Our negative~ f c 

2 mounted en largements 4 K 6 .. 25c IC•
larc-ements framed 7 x 9" ln Gold. Silver, 
Walnut or Black Fram ea 7 .fc. If plctur• 
colorecl 94c. Prints and enl11r1temt:nt• 
made !rom \'rl nt1:11 or lost negatl,·e.t . 

D,pt. H 

ST AR SNAPSH'.:>T SERVICE 
BOX Jt0. 1.'OST Ot"l-"ICE A, TO UONTO 

\VASTEO 

WAKTED-AII kinds o r areasea poultr•. T-. 
prlcca for top blrd31 . J oseph Cooper Llmltet. 

ttoultry Dll!pt . • 205 4 D:m!ortb Ave .• Toronte 
I . (We do cu~tom 1:"rad ln1). 

Delow an- th" winners of the Wilson 
Fb ract ContNt No. 1. 

bt Prlze-$100.00: Stephen Ynremko. 
Tangent. Alberta. 

2nd Prlze--$50.00: Mrs. Cli(ford 
!Ioore, R .R. No. 2. Ba.rss' Corner, 
Lun. Co .. N.S . 

3rd Prize--$!:!G.00 : J . Louck11, Neu
burgh, Ontario. 

16 priz(\s of $5.00 each: 
Mlle. Bern adet te H oule. Ste. Anne 

D es Monts, Co. Gaspe, P .Q. 
1\frs. F. B. Smith, Box 1 27, l\toss

bank, Snskn.tchewan. 
Mrs. Will C urtis , R . R. No. 3. 

Belwood, Ontario. 
Mrs. He1·man K eith, Frontler. Saa

katchewan. 
Mn. Ludwh1e Bale, Box: 111, F isher 

Branch, Uanitoba. 
Mes. A. E. Greenwood, ~rhltewoo4. 

Saskatchewan. 
Paul Albert Charbonneau, Cote des 

P e rron, Ste-Rose, Co. Lava l , P.Q. 
Mrs. R. M . Laudon, R.n. No. s. 

Sarnia.. Ontario. 
Ros-er Croteau. R.R. 1, St. Elle 

d'Or!ord, Co. Sherbrooke. P .Q. 
Mr,,. E. J . Shier, Semans, Sa$kat

chewn.11. 
Geo. Ouellet. 11 lluo St-Olh-ler, 

Quebec. P.Q. 
Billy Ereckstad . BaJdonnel. B .C. 
I,•y rotter, Rochfort Bridge, Alberta.. 
J\IarY A. Crow·e, Norton, New 

Brunswick. 
Mrs. James Haye:s. Box 14.G, Sun

dr idC"t-. Ont:.u·io. 

WILSON'S FLY PADS 
The chup_est, most convenient wav 
of killing flies. No fuss, no muss, 
when you use WILSON'S FLY 
PADS. Buy some today and let 
WILSON'S FLY PADS do the work 
for vou, , They have worked for I 
Canadians since 1880. Still only .10c. 

. I p__A 
CIGARETTE TOBACCO 

too-our only pro,·iso Lcing that our 
man must be allowed to carry a 
length of lead-pipe, while J\Ir. Louis 
has to enter the ring securely Llind
fo lded. \\'e won't insist on handcu fTs 
for Loui -although it might be a 
little saier. 

defeat i11 the last Britis/i elections 
has co11ti1111cd to talk like a good, 
game wi1111cr, fla,•s the prcsc11t Gov
ern mrnt brca11se it u•astes precious 
A111e1·ica11 cxcha11ge 011 s11clr i111po,·ts 
a.1 tobacco. If Mr. Churchill had co11-
ti11ued i11 po1wr he would, we take it, 
lta,•c sl111t do .. ,•11 011 the import of the 
filthy tl'ccd alto_qcthcr. E.rcept, pos
sibly, a limited 1111111/,cr <>f high
quality cir1ars.• MUTT AND JEFF- Jeff Has A N ew Gadget F or H igh Pressure Salesmanship By BUD FISHER 

OW I NEED 

PARTICULAR ABOUT 
coffee? Then try Maxwell 
House. It contains choice 
Latin-Am erican coffees. 
Expert Blending com
bines them all in a superb 
l\taxwell House blend 
t hat has extra flayor, 

RELIEI/E 

► Brings 
quick relief. 
G rcaselcss, 
fast dryi n g, 
no s trong 
odor. 

· ns-i-1-1 
LATEST 
t-lANDYD 

D ODA 
0 

. 
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TODAY ON THE 

ALL OVER the world today, Canadian 

products are known-and Canada's modern greatness 
recognized- as Canadian initiative builds our export 

trade to totals undreamed of in the past. During 

the war we became the second exporting nation 
of the world. TODAY our exports, with a value 

more than 2½ times as great as those of pre-war years. 

make an immense contribution to modern Canadian 
development, benefiting all business, creating 

new and greater opportunities for all Canadians. 

-
.. ..,.,.--

- -=----~-
~ -

~ ..,,.,., 
Furs and Fish were Canada's first ex
porl:s. Our trade in the beginning 
was a monopoly of the merchants of 
Old France; next it was almost ex
clusively with and through Britain. 
By 1860, though, we were controlling 
our own c6=erce . 

Down to the end of the 19th_Ccntury, 
our chief exports were sawmill and 
timber products. Next in importance 
were cheese and fish. The great wheat 
exporting era began with the 1900's. 
By 1939 newsprint had become our 
most valuable export. 

World War ll's demands spurred our 
production an<l exports to unprece
dented heights. Canada's huge ship
ments of foodstuffs and munitions 
were one of the greatest contributions 
made by any nation to the successful 
prosecution of the war. 

·t 

• • 

GERARD HEROD of Oakville, Ont., was a 
clerk in a departmen t store nine years ago. 
At the age of 24 he added $400 savings to his 
natural interest in machinery and began to 
manufacture red clay flower pots. Initial 
difficulties were overcome by determination 
and his native Canadian enterprise. Today hi., 
firm, Dominion Potteriee Limited, produces 

more than a quarter of a million dollars worth of pottery a year. 

MR. HEROD sa}'II: "Canada pTOt>M a land of opportun.ity for me. SM 
is a land of even grtlJJer opportunity for young Canadlan,s coTTllnMCing 
their careen today. Now, more than etJeT 'before, there ar, wilhui Qm. 
#Ida.' 1 bordeN rid,. rewa.rru to b, fOMo 1UCCU$ful caner, to be achieved." 

P CA I 
Theatre-Williatnsburg 
TH VRS., FRI., SAT., AUGU8'[' 14-15-16-

SWAMP FIRE:-A tense, ter rif ic thr"ill drama of love and 'hate. Starring 
Virginia Grey. J ohnny Weismuller and Buster Crabbe .. . .. ALSO . . . . 

IN OLD SACRAMENTO:-An outdoor drama. Starr ing Constance Moore 
and William Elliott. 

MON .. TUES., WED., AUGUST 18-19-20-

v: il l Ecrs s 
The wiBe:;l tornaifo on four feet, 
the smarest kid on two, sweep you 
off your feet in a thunde1ing stam
pede of thrills. 

l\1on.-Tul"s.-\\"Pd.-

ROSALIND RUSSELi. and 
MELVYN DOUGLAS IN 

The Guilt of Janet Ames 
1 

No woman will admit that what ; 
happened to Janet Ames could 

NO LEAVE, N"O LOVE:-A riot of love. laughter a nd song. S tarring happen lo her. 
P at K irk wood, Van Johnson , Keenan Wynn and Guy Lombardo. 

THURS., FRI., SAT., AUGUST 21-22-23-

. THE WONDER MAN :-A musical comedy. Starring-. Virginia. . Mayo, 
Danny Kaye and Allan Jenkins .... ALSO ..... . 

STAGECOACH TO DENVER:- Fast-riding, hard fighting and shooting 
in this picture of the West. Starring Martha Wentworth, Allan Lane anc. 

. Booby Blake. . 

DENNIS MORGAN AND 
JACK CARSON IN 

Time The Place 
and 'The Girl 

IN TECHNICOLOR 

MY DARLING CLEMENTI E 

SONG OF THE SOUTH 

ABIE'S IRISH ROSIE 

INSURANCE REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGE LOANS 

AUTOMOBILE FINANCE FACILITIES 
DOMINION OF CANADA BONDS 

: .. : .. :-:..:-:-:-:-:..>. .... : ... :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..: ... ~ ... :+:-:-:ir.:---:-:-·-~ ... '-:~❖-~..:-!..• .. !..·"·-~ 
:i: VISIT THE ••••••••• i 
ii OTTAWA EXHIBITION 1 
iii AUCUST 1 Sth-23,d, INCLUSIVE I 
.. :••:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:♦♦:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:♦♦:-:-:-:-:-:-: ...... :->1-:-:-)•!•❖·❖•:-:-:,..~ .. :+(MO, 

SPECIAL RETURN SERVICE FROM OTTAWA 
For the convenience of visitors to the Ottawa Exhibition a Special 
Return Motorccoach Service will leave the Colonial ~ach Lines 
~erminus: 265 ~lbe.rt St., Ottawa, each evening at 11.15 p.m. (Day
hght Sa\'lng Tune) for l\'lorrisburg a.nd other points. 

FARES TO OTT AW A FROM MORRISBURG 
One way 

$1.45 

Return 
(5 Days) 

$2.35 

Return 
(180 Days) 

$2.65 

-Full Information from your Local Agent-

MURDOCK'S SERVICE STATION 
MORRISBURG, TELEPHONE 231 

Pay !Yle A Can . 
NEW SPRING TWEEDS 

54" wide, all shades. Also Plaid 
54"; Homespun, 54" 

Baby Blankets. Children's Aprons 
Spun Rayon, All New Shades 38" 

Goods from $1 a yard to $4 
a yard 

Also Prints at Other Prices. 

STEWART'S 
Remnant Store 
10RRISBURt 

ART'ilJR FLYNN 
BARRISTER. Etc. 

~fORRISRl'RC O'li"T l\ltJO 

"THE SERVICE OF SR;HT' 
J. MILF.S WHITT AKER 

Optometrist 
MORRISBURG -:- ONTARl( 

SJ,eclallst in Correc~ 

DEFECTIVE VISION AND 
EYF.sTRAIN 
Office Boun 

9 to 12 noon; 1.30 to 5.00 p.n. 
Saturdays, 9 to 12 noon. 

Evenings by Appointment 
Telephnnes: 

Office 18W 1u?aidence 11. 

CERTICIDE 
~ percent D. D. T. Varnish, is a clear liquid which will 
leave an almost invisible, Ieng lasting, non-oily coat 
on the surface to which it is applied. Designed for the 
contro! of flies, mosquitoes, roaches, bed-bugs, carp 
et beetles, ants and all other insects. A Green Cross 
Pl'oduct that is guaranteed. Pint can 93c; Quart $1.75 

COAL OIL STOVES 
3-BlJfRNER WICKLF.SS STOVF.S - A grand help 
during this warm weather ............ $14.95 
SINGLE BUR ER OVENS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3. 7 5 

R. H. ~radFeld & Co. 

PHONE 18 



THE MORRISBURG LEADER 

2 00 noon 'Friday, 
00: FroUl lu ·2 00 p.Ul .. Monday, 
Auq-. 29th unt • 
Sept. lot t 

Leave deaUnation no 
RETURN : 00 n>!dni9ht, Tua.day, 
later than 12. 
Sept. 2ud. 
Consult any railway Uckel a9enl 

T lrn•• ahown are Standard-

FRIDA.Y, AUGUST 15th. 194'1 

D. HUGH THOMP 'OJ 
WILLIAMSBURG 
- Representing -

• FarmeH .....,_ 
canleutluuadlT 
people-•_.. 
low rate• i..... . 
Pilot. , 

Ba.&'---- .. 
d.ri-n,-QIMI ....... . 

eared aeelcleat 
could wipe •-
your hom~ or:,oe 
.. vinp. Bur tlae 
full proleetioa .,, 
PilOI Automelaile 

lmlll'IIIICIO -·· -

COMPANY 
We write insurance to cover ■elected riab in Automobile, Fae. P-----1 
Property Floater, Burclar7, Plate_ Glue, uul 9&ba- &camai ..... ,. 1 _ 

------------------------------

HANDS AT WORI( • • • 
LEARNING REFRIGERATION 

ONT ARIO'S productive capa~ity is the measure of her future 
prosperity. To assure thi s province a prominent place in domestic and 
foreign trade markets, skilled hands are neccted. Increased production 
of refrigeration units will mean a greater need for skilled servicing. 
Veterans, basically trained in schools and ON THE JOB, will fill this 
need as they are absorbed into industry. For Lhosc who have mastered 
skilled occupations, higher wages, job security and better working con
ditions are within easier reach. 

Through plans sponsored by the Department of Veterans Affairs and 
other agencies, hundreds of young workers are being trained for refrigera
tion servicmg. Graduates of training schools are ready now to take 
their places in industry. Craftsmen of the future, they will have a share 
in Ontario's progress-an important part to play in her industrial de

velopment. 

THE BREWING INDUSTRY (ONTARIO) 

................................................... 
• • • • • • • • • • 
: BEFRIGEBATION : 
• • . ------- . • • . . 
: D. C. Guiry, 23, of Toronto, veteran : . . 
: ?f 15½ months' service in the Royal : 
: Canadian Air Force, is shown checking : 
: the operating pressures on a domestic : 
: training unit. : . . 
• • 

The Refrigeration Course gives the : 
student a theoretical and : 
practica) knowledge of . . ! 
domestic, commercial and :::•. ! 
air conditioning units. ! 

• • • • • • • • • ......••••••.••••.•......•......•••. : 

; 
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Williamsburg News 
114rs. G. Innes, captain of the Wil

liam-sburg Girl Guides, and Garnis, 
Doreen Beckstead, Shirley Strader, 
Rhea Dell Wert are spending this 
wek at Girl Scouts• Camp at Car
cuthers' Point, Kingston. 

i'ebruary 22nd. He has a wide circlce 
of friends throughout the district who 
join us in extending congratulations 
and best wishes for several more 
years of health and happiness. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown of Tor
onto spent a holiday at the home of 
Mrs. Martha W.eaver and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Weaver. 

114r. and Mrs. w. E. Trickey and Mrs. Herman Little and son Charles 
Joan spent Sunday in Athens with of. Toronto were recent guests here 
lldr, and Mrs. Glen Ferguson. with her mother, Mrs. Deborah Whit-

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Trickey spent teker and sister and brothers. 
Wednesday o! last week in Athens, The many friends of Rev. George 
auesta of Mr, and Mrs. Glen Fergus- Innes , pastor of St. Peter's Lutheran 
on. Church, Williamsburg are sorry to 

Mr. Ralph Empey, one of Williams- learn that he is a patient in the Civ
bur&'s oldest residents in looking for- le Hospital, Ottawa. His condition is 
ward to celebrating his 89th birthday reported as favorable and all will 
OD Friday, August 22nd. Mr. Empey wish him a speedy and complete re
has been a life long resident of Wil- covery. 
liamsburg Village and despite his ad- BORN-At the Nursing Home Mor 
vanced age is enjoying remarkably rlsbrug, on Friday, August 8, 1947, to 
good health. He resides at his home Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Barclay, Wil
here with his i.on Irwin and Mrs. liamsburg, a son. 
Empey. Mr. Empey was born in Wil- Mr. and Mrs. J. M. R. Strange and 
llamsburg, a . son_ of the ~ate Abner daughters, Jeanne and Barbara of 
Empey and _his wife, Rosaline Cassel- Merlin, Ont., are on holiday here with 
u..w. His s1Ster, Mrs. Mary Saddle- Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Barkley, and Mr. 
mire celebrated her 93rd birthday on and Mrs. Lyle Q'Shaughnessy, and 

with Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wingard at 
the latter's cottage on the St. Lawr
ence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dillabough and 
Miss Eva Weegar all of. Elma were 
guests last week at the home of Mr . 
and Mrs. John O'Shaughnessy. 

Mr. and "l\l[rs. Roy Merkley of Port 
Hope are spenling a holiday here at 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Merkley and Mr. and Mrs. Grant D. 
Casselman and with other relatives 
here. 

Miss Gladys Shaver and Staff Sgt. 
Duane Shaver were week end guests 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ton Shaver. 

Mrs. H. Waldroff and Harold or 
town spent a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Waldrof.f and sons at 8th 
Line, Osnabruck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Townsend and 
small son Charles returned to their 
home at Toronto after spending a 
week visiting with their uncle anu 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Short. 

Miss Jean McIntosh student nurse 
at the General Hospital, Cornwall 
was a guest over the week end at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 

BANK OF MONTREAL 

9111111 WITN IANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1117 

<• ' 

'" t . , .'.. . . :~ 

Mrs. Willis McIntosh. 
Little Jimmie Whitteker hu re

turned to his home in Ottawa after 
visiting here for a couple o.t weeu 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. R. Whitteker. 

In· celebration of the sixth birth
day of her nephew, Rex Weegar, 
which fell on Saturday, August 9th, 
Miss A. Maude Casselman entertain
ed for the occasion on Sunday at a 
nicely arranged six o'clock dinner 
at her home "The Arendt Villa". For 
the serving o! the birthday dinner, 
the table was centered with a lovely 
'birthday cake with special wishes and 
six candles on it for the occasion. Rex 
was remembered with lovely gifts. 
The guests included , Rex's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Weegar, hit 
special llttle boy friend , Donald 
Thompson, and his uncle, Saxon Cas
selman. 

Mrs. Thos. Haggerty of town was 
among the guests attending the gold
en wedding anniversary of her bro
ther and sister in law, Mr. and M1·s. 
T. O. Keyes, held on Monday August 
4th, at their home in Winchester. 

Rex K. Casselman and Ogal Cas
selman are at their parental homes 
here on vacation from Branttor4 
where they are employed. 

Mr. George Innes of Montreal wu 
a guest in town on Sunday wi'th hia 
mother and also visited his father, 
Rev. George Innes at the Civic Hos
p1tal, Ottawa. 

Misses Catherine weaver of New
ington and Joan Street . of Ottawa 
are spending holidays at the home 
of their grandmother, Mrs. Annie 
Weaver and Miss Etta Weaver, 

Mr. and Mrs, F. J. Donevan and 
family of Oshawa are spending a 
few days here, V1Siting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar McIntosh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Strader McIntosh and with Dr. amt 
Mrs. J. E. McIntosh at Chateausay, 
N. Y. 

Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Whitteker and 
family of Bridgewater, N. S. are here 
for several days visiting with hit 
mother, Mrs. Deborah Whitteker and 
his sister and brothers, Mrs. Cllf.tor4 
Casselman and Messrs. Wm. R. and 
Robert Whitteker and familie». 

HELP MAKE OUR VISITORS FEEL AT HOME 

I 

Do you realize that each year some $223,000,000 is spent in (::anada by viaitoal 
This is Big Business-it ranks high among our largest industries and provides a meli
hood for thousands of Canadians. It helps to balance our foreign trad~it affedlt 
the economic life of all of us. We can do our share to help build Canada's touriat 
trade by greeting these visitors in a neighborly way, by treating them as welcome 
;f,riaada and making them feel at home. That's "Good Citize~_ship"! 

You can help thu public :1ervice effort. Make a note of aome of tlae 
Uitl. thing• w_l,ich, i11 your opinion, contribute to Good a~ 

ll'7ii, Mria of fflkerti-.Js is pl.anned to Wp _.. 
'~ oon,munity the bat plaa to lioe UJi ,ponsored ~ 

BRAD I l\T G'S 
Capital Brewery Limited; Ottawa 

I 

.j 



Our Correspondents: 
Williamsburg News 

1::-, 

Mrs. G. Innes, captain of the Wil
liaml:lburg Girl Guides, and Garnis, 
Doreen Beckstead, Shirley Strader, 
Rhea Dell Wert are spending this 
wek at Girl Scouts' Camp at Car
TUthers' Point, Kingston . 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Trickey and 
Joan spent Sunday in Athens with 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ferguson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Trickey spent 
Wednesday of last week in Athens, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fergus-

ence. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dillabough and 

Miss Eva Weegar all of Elma w ere 
guests last week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John O'Shaughn essy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Merkley of P ort 
Hope are spenling a holiday here at 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Merkley and Mr. and Mrs. Grant D . 
Casselman and with other relatives 
here. 

Miss Gladys Shaver and Staff Sgt. 
Duane Shaver were week end guests 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ton Shaver. 

onMr. Ralph Empey, one of Williams- Mrs. H. Waldr,off and Harold ot 
burg's oldest residents in looking for- town spent a few days with Mr. and 
ward to celebrating hls 89th birthday Mrs. R. J. Waldroff and sons at 8th 

Line , Osnabruck. on Friday, August 22nd. Mr. Empey 

here on vacaUon from 
where they are employed. 

Brantforci 

Mr. George 1nnes of Montreal was 
a guest in town on Sunday with his 
mother and also visited his father, 
Rev. George Innes at the Civic Hos
pital, Ottawa. 

Misses Catherine Weaver of New
ington and Joan Street of Ottawa 
are spending holidays at the home 
of their grandmother, Mrs. Annie 
Weaver and Miss Etta Weaver. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Donevan and 
family of Oshawa are spending 3 

few days here, visiting with Mr. anct 
Mrs. Edgar McIntosh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Strader McIntosh and with Dr. anu 
Mrs. J . E. McIntosh at Chateaugay, 
N. Y. 

h as been a life long resident of Wil· Mr. -and Mrs. Albert Townsend and 
11 Ch 1 t d t th · Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Whitteker and 

Uamsburg Village and despite his ad- sma son ar es re urne o eir 
vanced age is enJ·oying remarkably home at Toronto after spending a family of Bridgewater, N. S. are here 

k · T ·th th · le a for several days visiting with his 
good health. He resides at his home wee visi mg WI eir unc t an mother, Mrs. Deborah Whitteker and 
here with his son Irwin and Mrs. aunt, Mr. and Mrs. D . A. Shor . 
Empey. M

r. Empey was born in Wll- Miss Jean McIntosh student nurse his sister and brothers. Mrs. Clifford 
t th G l H ·t 1 c '1 Casselman and Messrs . Wm. R. and 

llamsburg, a son of the late Abner a e enera. osp1 a ' ornwa. 
t th k d • Robert Whitteker and families. 

Empey and his wife, Rosaline Cassel- was a gues over e wee en a. 
man. His sister, Mrs. Mary Saddle- the ho~e- of her parents, Mr. and I In honour of the 3rd birthday of 
mire celebrated her 93rd birthday on Mrs: Willi~ McIntosh._ their small daughter, Lorna Jean, Mr. 
February 22nd. He has a wide circlce Little Jm_mue Wh_itteker has re- and Mrs . Floyd Whitteker were host 
of friends thrnughout the district who turned to his home m Ottawa af-ter and hostess at a delightfully arrang
join us in extending congra tulations vi~itin~ here for a couple of wee~s ed birthday dinner at their home 
and best wishes for several more with bis gr~ndParents, Mr. and MI s. near Williamsburg no Sunday, Au g-
years of health and happiness. Wm. R. Whittek er. ust 10th. The d ining room was cent-

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown of Tor- In celebrat ion of the sixth birth- ered w ith a lovely birthday cake, 
onto spent a holiday at the home of day of her nephew, Rex Weegat, topped with three pink candles and 
Mrs. Martha Weaver and Mr. and which fell on Saturday, August 9th, rosebuds . The guests not only ex-
Mrs. Cecil w eaver. Miss A. Mau de Casselman entertain- tended congratulations for many hap-

. ed for the occasion on Sunday. at a PY returns of the day but remember-
Mrs. Herman Lit~le and son Charl:s nicely arranged six o'clock dmner ed Lorna Jean with pretty gifts. 

of Toronto were recent guests he_re I at her home "The Arendt Villa". For I 
with her m~ther, Mrs. Deborah Whit- , the serving of the birthday dinner, AUL fSVILLE 
teker and sister and brothers. 1 the table was centered with a lovely 

The many friends of ~ev. Gem:ge \ birthday cake with special wishes and 
Innes , pastor _of St. Peters Lutheran six candles on it for the occasion. Rex 
Church, Will~msburg ar~ sorry . to I was remembered with lovely gifts. 
learn th.at he is a patie_nt m th~ Ci~- 1 The guests included, Rex's parents, 
le Hospital, Ottawa. His condition is Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Weegar, his 
reporte:d as favorable ~nd all w1~ I special little boy friend, Donald 
wish hrm a speedy and complete re Thompson, and his uncle. Saxon Cas-
covery. . · I selman. 

BORN-At Jhe Nursmg Home Mor I Mrs. Thos. Haggerty of town was 
risbrug, on Friday, AuguSt 8, 1947• _to' among the e1uests attending the gold
~r. and Mrs. Douglas Barclay, Wil-, en wedding"' anniversary of her bro
liamsburg, a son. ther and sister in la\'! , Mr. and l\'ns . 

Mr. a.1d Mrs. J. J\1. R. Strange and IT. 0. Keyes, held on Monday August 
daught.,rs. Jeanne and Barbara of 4th, at their home in Winchester. 
Merlin, Ont., are on holiday here with i\,lrs. Byrtle Hess returned home or. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. c. Barkley, and Mr. Monday after spending the past week 
and Mrs. Lyle O'Shaughnessy. and w ith friends in Montreal. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wingard at Rex K. Casselman and Ogal Cas
the latter's cottage on the St. Lawr- selman are at their parental homes 

Mr. and Mrs. Dimick Eamon of 
Lunenburg and Mrs. Hanson of Leth
bridge, Alta.. were callers at the 
:::heley home on Saturday. 

Mrs. Heinie and small daughter of 
Ottawi; are spendmg a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. Preston Rombough 
and .Mr. Rombough. 

lVIr. dnd Mrs. Stroud of Montr eal 
are spending their holidays with Mrs. 
Flora Ault. 

Miss Lillie Conliffe of Buffalo, N. 
Y .. has returned home after spending 
th0 past few weeks here. 

Mrs. Ida Vincent has returned 
home after a very pleasant visit with 
her daughter at Rochester, N. Y. and 
other relatives. 

------ ----------

MAGNIFICENT AGRICULTURAL, LIVE- ~ 
STOCK, AND INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITS tr ~~ --~ -
GOLDMAN'S WORLD-FAMOUS BAND 
FREE - AFTERNOONS and EVENINGS ~) I.~ 

~ ----
WORLD OF MIRTH MIDWAY 

SUPERB GRANDSTAND PROGRAMMES 
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING! 

DEMONSTRATIONS 1n 

VILLAGE VIEW 

Recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Sauvie were Mr. and Mrs. A rthur 
Dillabough of Dunbar, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lobb of Hawk esburuy and Mrs. 
Annie Shorey of Ottawa. 

Mrs. Edward Deeks has returnE:d 
home after spending feveral Jiays at 
Gouverneur Fair. Mrs. Deeks was ac
compani€d home by Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl L aid law of Gouverneur, N. Y. 

Mrs. M. Froats, M.r. and Mrs. Laur
ie Gloude spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Annie G1oude and fam
ily. 

Mr. Elmer R. Ault of Syracuse, N. 
Y., has returned home after spending 
the past week with his niece Mrs. Ed
ward Deeks and Mr. Deeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Mattice and 
Mr. Hubert Duvall of Morrisburg 
w~re Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs: 
William Mattice. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rae C. Merkley of 
Dunbar spent Sunday with Mrs. Ed., 
Deeks. 

counton 
Heinz 

"dnegar 
forwondertul 
__ res1111s RECIPE ...__ ____ _ 

Sweet Pickled Crabapples 
Wash and remove blossom ends 
of 7 lbs. of crabapples. Pr ick 
each apple several times. Heat 
4 cups Heinz Distilled White 
Vinegar and 8 cups sugar to 
boiling . Add ¼ cup who le 
cloves; 1 cinnamon stick and 
I½ teaspoons whole ginger 
(tied loosely in a cheesecloth 
bag). Adel c.rabapples and boil 
gently until tender but not 
br~ken. Remove spice bag. 
Quickly pack one hot, sterilized 
jar at a time. Fill to ½t from top. 
Be sure Vinegar 
solution covers the 
fruit. Seal each jar at 
once. Yield: 6 pints. 

At Your 
Grocer's 

In 

- -~ -

Mr. and Mrs. Amie Gloude and 
family were Sunday visitors at lVl.r. 
and Mrs. Laurie Gloude's home on 
S und ay. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Wea,gant and 
tamily wer e guests on Su nday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Mat
tice. 

RJIJ. STOCK OF VARIOUS SIZF.S ANTHRACITE 
COAL. ORDER YOUR SEASON'S REQUIREMENTS 
EARLY. PROMPT DELIVERY CAN BE MADE AT 
THE PRF.SENT TIME. 

FOR SALE 
1 6-Foot Deering{ Mower, Ret onditioned ; 1 5-Foot 

Oil Bath M.-H. Mower Good as new ; 1 S-Foot Deer

ing Mower. 2 ltubber Tired Farm Wagons, (.00 x 

16 tires ; 1 Used 10-20 Tractor; 2 Scufflers. 

P. E. Beckstead & Son 
WILLIAMSBURG, ONT ARIO. 

... "')+!++)< .. !'ff• .. ~ ............... _ ..................... • .. •..t..~ .. • .. •-:.♦.• .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. ~..:-• .. •-• .. • .. • .. !..• .. • .. ~ r · · · · · · GiRLS · ·wANTED .. · · · I 
:l: Several openings are available for girls to learn power ;•.'I. 

:i: sewing machine operation. !Piece work earnings of op- :i: 
:i: erators $20.00 to $25.00 weekly for five-day week. No ; 
:f: Saturday work, Excellent working conditions in bright, J 
:i: modern plant. Apply X 
❖ f 
•i• =~ 
~i; CALDWELL LINEN MILLS LTD. i 

I IROQU:l~dive Service Order No. s~:.rARIO I ; f 
,. .. ,.:..: .. :-: .. :-:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-: .. : .. : .. :-: .. :-:-:-: .. : .. :-: .. :-:-:-: .. :~:-:..: .. :.-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-:+•❖•:-:-:-:~ 

: .. ; . -~ 
Erecting onother 70,000 hon•power ~~ 
generator at new DeCew falls plant ·.•, · 
near St. Catharine•. 

THRILLING HORSE SHOWS and 
LIVESTOCK JUDGING DAILY 

- I- -HYDRO 
' . --1 

NEW POW R PLANTS 
26 SEPARATE EXHIBIT DEPARTMENTS 

SIX DAYS OF SCINTILLATING PROGRAMMES 

ATTENTION! -~·~o·o· Q0,Qt~a6:lii~!~:c;t{;~Jvt 
ADVANCE SALE of ww . . . OIL HEATING PLANT. WASAING 

TIC_KE-TS-3 for $1.00 'IN· PR' ·1zEs ,-[uJ{~l~cY~i'E!rl{;DR~~to;. 
. . ■ OTHER VALUA.BLE ITEMS. 

PHQtlE, WIRE, WRITE for your Tickets 
ONLY ADVANCE SALE TICKET HOLDERS ELIGIBLE FOR PRIZE AWARDS . 

-TO BE ANNOUNCED SATURDAY, AUG. 23rd at 10.30 P.M. 
TICKETS PURCHASED AT THE GATE NOT ELIGIBLE FOR PRIZES 

EXHIBITION OFFICE, LANSDOWNE PARK, OTTAWA 
E. A. BAND, President H. H. McELROY, Manager and Secretari, 

ff'at/e 
ELECTRIC ITY 

Hy dro is p ushing c onstruction to meet the pressing demand for 
more e lectricity. The above h uge g enerator w ill soon pour an addi.,. 
tional 70,000 horsep ower into the Hydro system from the DeCew Falls 
plant n·ear St. Catharines. 

Two other larger pl;,nts in eastern Ontario, now under construe~ 
lion, will deliver 81 ,000 horsepower next year and 360,000 horsepower 
by 19S1 . These two major developments, with the DeCew Falls addi
tion , will provide Ontario w ith a further badly needed half-million 
horsepower, 

The growing o utput of O ntario ' s industries a nd farms benefits 
everyone but calls for more and more electricity. Even now that the war 
is over, the demand has not s lackened but continues to mount. Hydro's 
peak load increased by more than 500,000 horsepower over the h igh
est wartime demand, an increase of 2 So/0 • Generating plants take a 
long time to build and could not be started during the war. 

Few places in the world have as much electricity available per 
person as O r, lario. However, we must use our electricity sparingly so 
that all t:omes, all farm services and all industries w ill receive their 
share. 

Will you do your part? ••• USE HYDRO 

WISELY and there will be enough for all. 

~ 
EL ECTRIClff 
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CHAPTER I 
At first glance, had there been 

anyone close enough to study him, 
the rider looked like a Mexican, a 
wandering vaquero, remarkable 
chiefly for his horse, a. magnifi
cent blue roan. Michael Valdez y 
O'Brien wore leather chaps to 
protect his legs from thorny brush, 
and a silver-brocaded charro vest 
and concha decorated sombrero. 

He pushed the roan through a 
dump of juniper to emerge on an 
outcropping of rock that OYer
looked a wide, lush Yalley. The sun 
<hipped gold on the brilliant green 
of the knee-deep grassland bel,pw 
him. Michael Valdez y O'Brien 
sat on the blue roan, named El 
Cielo, for his resemblance to the 
sky of the sun-drenched · South
west, and gazed down upon that 

cene of peace. 

He felt El Cielo go restless be
neath him as the fine beast scented 
the lush pastures at the foot of the 
rock shelf, spoke a chiding word to 
the roan for disturbing hi5 peace
fut mood-and then stiffened in 
the saddle. 

A puff of smoke, far away in 
the valley, revealed peril in Para
dise. It was the hot, ugly gray and 
yellow smoke caused by the burn
ing of human habitation, smoke 
which Michael Valdez y O'Brien 
had come to know all too well in 
his years of wandering through 
the Southwest. 

Even as he touched Mexican 
silver spurs lightly to the horse's 
flanks, he caught a. glimpse of red 
tongues of fire. Gauging the dis
tance he had to cover, he knew 
that he would be too late. 

* 
Long before he reached the site 

of the fire the flames had died to 
a faint curl of smoke which, float
ing skyward beyond the trees, was 
all that was left to point the way. 
He put El Cielo to a gallop in an 
effort to get there before even th,s 
last beacon faded out. 

Rounding a small clump of tree~. 
he finally saw the scene of de
struction before him. The thin pil
lar of smoke wound upward from 
the charred remains of a log cabin 
that had sprawled under two tall 
cottonwood trees beside a brook. 
Smaller smoke columns rose from 
what must have been, until re
cently, a barn. 
, He flung himself from the sad
'dle under the cottonwood trees, 
while dust flew from the hoofs of 
the roan as it skidded to a stop. 
His eyes were hot and his mouth 
was thin as he surveyed the glow
ing embers. His sombrero, blown 
from his head by the speed of his 
ride, hung by a string around his 
neck, revealing hair that_ shone 
blue-black in the sunlight as he 
ran forward. Had he met the per
petrators of the outrage he saw 
before him just then, they would 
have received short shrift, Few 
men had faced the heat that now 
shone in his eyes and lived to tell 
of it, since he had taken the ven
geance trail. 

* * * 
A dead woman was spraw led on 

the ground, so close to the burning 
embers of the log cabin that the 
hair had been scorched off her 
head. The charge of buckshot 
that had killed her had made her 
whole body a sickening horror. 
But she had been bran to the end 
·-she had fought a good but futile 
fight. For an old musket, covered 
with rust, was still clutched in her 
toil-worn hands. 

Valdez' eyes, searching swiftly 
around, found the other victim. He 
was a white-haired old Mexican, 
,who lay near the well, with its 
charred planking. And even as 
Valdez looked, he saw one of 
the old man's arms mpve feebly. 
Michael Valdez rushed to him. 
Kneeling, he lifted the old man's 
head, cradling it in his arms. 

"Amigo," he said gently, "can 
you hear me? Hold tight, old-tim
er-we'll get you fixed up right 
aV\·ay." 

A dull groan was the only an
swer. The old l\1exican's eyelids 
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fluttered slightly, but the eyes did 
not open. • 

Quickly, but with the utmost 
tenderness, Valdez laid the man 
flat on the burned grass and swift
ly pulled a bucket of cold water 
out of the small-bore well. He 
bathed the white-haired Mexican'a 
face, and forced some of the water 
between the drawn-back lips. 

''Amigo," Valdez said, still gent
ly, but urgently, "speak to me. tf 
you can! Tell me what devil did 
this savage massacre here?" 

* * * 
Pain spread over the patrician 

features of the dying man. 
Painfully the old man forced 

his eyes open, to look through 
their glazing at the man who min
istered to him. And with lips con
torted to force himself to speak, 
he managed to croak a name: 

''Raymond-Garvin-" 
Michael Valdez y O'Brien stiff

ened, and a strange glitter came 
into his; own dark eyes. His own 
lips formed the name: 

"Garvin! Raymond Garvin!" 
How long he had sought that 

man and his evil companions I Th.e 
man who now, after the five years 
when he had perpetrated just such 
another outrage far away, must 
think himself safe! He could know 
nothing of Michael Valdez' having 
been on the vengeance trail, 
searching. searching, through all 
the broad land for all that time. 
And always without success -
until now. Now here, in this hid
den valley, he had come upon 
damning evidence that Raymond 
Garvin still li,·ed and was carry
ing on his nefarious business! 

"Go on-please, amigo," Valdez 
said softly, with no sign of the 
urgency that was in his own heart. 
"This man Garvin of whom you 
speak-this devil in human form 
who has done this terrible thing 
to you and yours-where can I 
find him?" 

Blood was flecking the old 
man's lips now, bubbling up from 
the lungs that had been shatter
ed with buckshot. His eyes were 
filming with the sign of death that 
was near. Once more he made a 
valiant effort to speak, but the ef
fort was too much for his bullet
riddled body. 

Even as Michael Valdez held 
him in his arms, a gentle shudder 
passed through the old Spaniard's 
body, and his head lolled side
ward. Gently Valdez laid him 
down. He was dead. . 

Bitterness swept t h r o u g h 
Michael Valdez and shook every 
f:ber of his being a·s he stared 
down at the dead man. And once 
more he muttered, almost in dis
belief: 

* * * 
"Raymond Garvin! But this time 

he'll not get away. He'll pay!'' 
The memory of just such an

other scene was etched on his 
brain with acid, that scene he had 
come upon five years ago when he 
had been a happy-go-lucky youth 
and had found his own father and 
mother the victims. His beautiful 
mother, Molly O'Brien, with the 
hair of flame, the adored of his 
father and himself. A shudder 
s hook his stalwart frame before 
he straightened and pulled him
self together grimly. 

One hand dropped toward a 
heavy gun in the elaborately stud
ded leather holster at his lean, 
muscular waist. 

A figure on horseback was gal
loping in frantic haste toward the 
now dying embers of the log cabin. 
But within a hundred yards of it, the 
rider j erkcd the horse up sharply 
at sight of the strange man standing 
beside the charred ruins. 

The rider was young and sn1all, 
Valdez saw, and had the complexion 
of a pure-bred Spaniard. Valdez' 
first swift glance at the youth noted 
the resemblance between him and 
the old man who lay dead by the 
well. Unmistakably this was the son 
of the massacred two beside the 
ruins. 

"Come ahead, amigo," Valdez call
ed. "I'm here to help you. There is 

(To Be Continued) 

Beauty and Talent-McMa!:.ter co-ed and J-li-,,s Central Ontario, 
Muriel Hunter, 20, is one of the entrants in "Miss Canada" 

beauty contest at Hamilton, Aug-. 21-22. 

[ ANN£ HIRST] 
~ itou11. r~ ~Jo,t, 

One Reason Why 
Girls Leave Home 

* "l want my own place, Anne 
* Hirst. And if I told my parents 
• why, I'd break their hearts. They 
• gi,,e me everything I want-except 
• prirncy. l am 17, and I'm old 
* enough to be trusted." 

Tl,is wail 
comes from a 
girl who is be-
ing smothered 
by kindness. 
H tr letter is 
one of 111a11y 
similar ones 
that come 
thro11gh regu-
larly. She gives 
tl,e most i111por

ta11 t reasons for her dissatisfa ctions 
Her mother a11d father urge her 

to c11tertain her friends, b11t they 
stick around till midnight "helping 
l,c r" ,mtertai,i them; 

IVhe,1 a boy frie11d comes, they 
make co11versation until half the 
time tl,e youngsters miss tl,e show 
they'd plmmed to see-and tl,cy're 
alwa)'S waiting 11p w he11 she gels 
home; 

Her mother goes with he,· to b11y 
her clothes, a11d embarrasses her by 
advising her before salespeople; 

Her mother doesn't opm her mail, 
but she wa11ts to k11ow every line 
in every letter. 

Now the girl's at tire poi11t where 
she can't be hersef even whe,i site's 
alo11e with her paren ts. She's too 
full of rese11t111e11t; she wo11't say 
so, beca11se "I wouldn't h11rt tlum1 
for the world." 
TO PARENTS : 

You who read this column know 
how I feel about parents supervis
ing their daughters. B,d to s11per
vise them too vigoro11sly, too inti
mately, is as dangerous as letting 
them alone. To sta11d constant 
watch, to try to make yourself one 
of her group, makes her feel that 
she's still 10 :years old. She resents 
it with every fiber,· she regards i• 
as 011 i11mlt to her i11tegrity. It 
shames her before her friends. It 
makes her self-conscious to the 
point where lier ,,atural develop
ment is being warped. With the best 
i11te11tio11s in the world, you are d1·iv
i11g her away from yo11. 

When her friends come in, stay 
long enough to say hello. Thm you 
two go to a show or visit friends, 
so tltt yo1111gstcrs can have the ho11se 
to themselves for the eveni11g. 

When she has a date, make the 
bo,, welcome, then make 31ourse/ves 
scm·ce A11d don't always wait 11p for 
her. 

A girl of 17 is old c11011gh to 
choose /rer own clothes, alone. Let 
her make her ow11 mistakes; that's 
the 011ly way she will learn. 

And her mail is her ow11 affair. 
Un less ,•ou have reason to rnspect 
she's corresponding wit/1 the wrong 
bo,•s, don't i11tr11de. 

Your home is her home, too. But 
she ca11not feel at home in it u11lcss 
she's allowed to be hostess to her 
own friends. And how else ca11 sire 
ever mltivafe the social graces? You 
wo11't always be aroimd, you k11ow. 

If )'01£ aren't careful to 1·espcct 
1•011r girl's rights she will leave a 
11ote one day sa11ing sl,e won't be 
back. Or she'll rim off with the 
first boy who asks her. 

To "NOT AT HOME": I 0111 nd
drcssi11g 111)' opinion to yo11r {>nr
ents, si11ce you say they read th e 
col1111111 every da)·. Let's hope they 
w ill wake 11p, a11d leant lo be 11101'e 
friends thaii parents. 

BRIEF ANSWERS 
TO "RUTH C.": Any boy who be-
* lieves gossip about a girl, and 
* drops her for it, is not worth 
* having as a friend. No matter 
* what he says about you, don't be
• lieve it. Second-hand tale5 arc as 
* foolish to listen to, as to repeat. 

* * * 
TO "ROSE": Being a pal lo a nice 
• boy is the surest way to keep him 
* interested. It is what this boy ex-
• pects, and if ~-ou changed toward 
• him you'd scare him off for 
• good. 

TO "TOOTS" : This young man is 
• b red with you. It is too bad you 
• didn't see it earlier. Hi5 sngges-
• tion now is wise and kind (if you 
• knew it), and you can do nothing 
• but accept it. 

* * * 
Don't bind yo11r children to yo11 by 

the sil-.:cr cord. It doesn't work, 
Anne Hirst car, suggest better ways. 
Address lrcr at Box A, room 421, 73 
Adelaide St. West, Toronto. 

Your Handwriting 
d Y . By an O ll Alex S. Arnott 

The materialistic nature is re
vealed in handwriting by small 
letters and a long downward stroke 
on the stem of letters "f.'' "g," 
"y" and "p.'' \Vhen these letten 
look as though the stems arc "dig
ging down in the earth" or far 
below the writing line, it is a 
good sign the nature of the writer 
is the same-down to earth with 
both feet on the ground-strictly 
materialistic. His · whole life is 
centered around the search for and 
the desire · to possess the ma teriaJ 
things of life. 

How determined the nature is 
to be materialistic is indicated by 
the thickness cti the stems. The 
thicker or wider the stroke, the 
more determined the physical na
ture, the length of the strok:: in
dicating how lasting or powerful 
is the characteristic. 

The spiritual nature is the op
posite and is indicated in the high 
reaching looped letters as in "h," 
"k.'' and "I". These stems appear 
to be reaching heavenward while 
the body of the letter remains on 
the ground or near the writing 
line, indicating a tendency to ideal
ism and reverence. The qualities of 
these traits are shown by the slope 
and pressure of the writing. 

Anyone wis/ii11g a more complete 
analysis please sen d sclf-addrustd 
:tamped rnvclope to Box B, room 
421, 73 Adelaide St. West, Toronto. 
Thert is no chargr fo r this servirr. 

HUSBANDS WHO ADORE 
coffee deserve Maxwell 
House. It's so utterly deli
cious that it's bought and 
enjoyed by more people 
than ariy other brand of 
coffee in the world. 

ISSUE 33-1947 

Advice Ae;ainst Strong Drink. 
Proverbs 20:l: 23:19-21, 29-35; 

Ecclesiastes 10 :17 

C:old, 11 I rxl .- l1 ' i11c is 11 mocker, 
stro11g dri11k is ro{li11g; n11d ,,,froso
cva 1s dccci,•cd lltcrc/>y is not 
i,·isc."-l'ro,-rrbs 20 :1. 

Alcohol is delu iYC. ( 1) Wine 
makes a man a scorner. It makes 
him ,coff at holy thi1,1gs. It deaf
ens him to warning and reproof. 
(2) \\'ay\\ardncss is the inevitable 
effect of ~trong d1·ink. It causes 
his ,,ictim to stumble. It sends him 
to prisou. He loses his liberty, and 
often hi s life. (3) \Vi,dom calls 
for t0tal abstinence. 

<-

j ntempnance is graphically pic
tured in the woes of wine. In six 
burning questions the terrible por
trait is dra1, n "\Vho hath woe"
"ith its ~um total of earthly ,netch
edness; "sorrow' '-with anquish of 
bodv and remorse of con cience; 
"co1~tenlions" in moodlcse me quar
rels and brawls; ··complaining"-in 
foolish babble and cynical con1-
ment; ''wounds without cause'' -
whether bY accident or on imagin
ary proYo-cation; and "redness of 
eyes•·-causing impairment of vision 
and of judg-ment. 

The answer complete tlie pic
ture: abstinence is the path to per
sonal and public welfare. Look not 
upon the wine whetting and arous
ing thirst, delighting the ryes, gra
tifying the appetite. 

Happy is the land whose rulers 
are nobly born with good back
ground, unfettered faculties, educa
cational opportunities, religious pri
vileges, and training for maximum 
service. Their habits are wholesome 
even to their food and feasts, for 
they eat for strength and not for 
drunkenness. They take their du
ties seriously and perform them 
faithfully. They are strong and 
sober. 

School of Experience 

The Shoo! of Experience is on a 
seven-day week, year-round basis, 
with no vacations or holidays, says 
the Daily Commercial News. And 
you don't get a boost in pay and 
other concessions for making mis
takes in the School of Experience; 
you pay for your mistakes out of 
your own pocket. 

No Premium 

[t ha~ heen announced that 
weather bureau experts in a certai 
locality will no longer be paid a 
wage premium for working nights. 
.\nd there is a certain rough 
justice in tlliiat. 

The locality· in question is the 
Arc-tic. where the night. are &uc 
months long. 

Experimental balloons with re
cording instruments have reached 
altitudes of more than 22 miles. 

Protect them with Green Cross 
Garden Guard, which contains 
50% more rotenone than ordi• 
nary derris dusts. Deadly to 
insects, but non-poisonous to 
humans, it's especially suitable 
for Tegetables. 1-lb. &ize comes 
in a handy pumper gun. 

ROTENONI 

• GARDEN GUARD 
(Dams Dust) 

*R•.e'd.1ro4e-1Mrk 

FOR MODERN PEST CONTROL 

·suT DEAREST, YOU l(HOW. CATCH COLD 
WHEN I GET MV FEET WET! THERES NOTHING 

WO~RY ABOUT- MY 6H 

ARE "NUGG.ETE 

I ,--
·· :.: ~\1!1/,/t/4zz 

Y' , ti' \ 1v I 
~ ,ti( .. . :. --~ ~ , . ~~ 

-==:===-~ -· 

I 

~'NUCCET" GIVES A BRIGHT, LASTIHG 

SHINE-THAT REALLY WATERPROOFS 

YOUR SHOES. 

FAN TANS t1,efosttve/ 
RECIPE 

Add 1 envelope Royal Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast and 1 tsp; 
sugar to 1 c; lukewarm 
water. Stir and let stand 10 
minutes. Scald 1 c. milk, add 
, tbs. sugar; add 2 tsp; salt 
and cool to lukewarm. Add 
to yeast mixture; Add 3 ~ 
sifted fl.our and beat until 
perfectly smooth. Add 4 tbs; 
melted shortening and 3 c. 
more sifted Jl.our, or enough 
to make easily handled 
dough. Knead well. Place in 
greased bowl. Cover and let 
rise in warm place until 
doubled in bulk, about 1½ 
hours. Punch dou~h down 
in bowl and let rise again 

• ·;n warm _Place until nearly 
doubled 10 bulk, about 40 
min. When light, roll out 
into rectangular sheet ¾" 
thick. Brosh with melted 
butter or shortening; cut 
into strips 1½'( wide. Pile 
7 strips together; cut into 
piece 1" wide. Place inch- • 
side up in greased mnflin 
pans. Cover; let rise in warm 
place, free from draft, until 
light, about 1 hour. Bake in 
400°F. oven for 20 minutes, 
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CHRONICLES OF 
GI N ti ~~ R FA RM 

I::y Gwendoline P. Clarke 

Every once in a "hilc ~omebody 
manages to take the joy out of life 
for many of us by saying or doing 
something mean and contemptible. 
.And that is what happened just 
ncently in connection with the 
l>erry patch where we have been 
wont to pick. 
Il was the grandest patc!1-thc 

walking not lo rough; the mo -
«tuitoes comparatively well be
liaved and the berries so plentiful 
that there was enough and to spare 
for all "ho came .• \!any of us who 
Jived in this district have picked 
in this particular patch for seve,
:i.l years. \Ve knew the patch pret•y 
well; we also knew that cattle were 
pastured there and for tlmt re,
son we were particularly careful 
of the fences. }.!any, like myself, 
looked for places along the wire 
fence where there " ·as room enough 
to roll underneath; others looked 
for a strong place reinforced with 
an anchor post and climbed over. 
Either way \\·ould not be likely to 
tlamage the fence if proper c;i.re 
were taken. 

But alas, there were also others 
•• s·ome who gave no thought to 
th-t cattle in the bush, or to the 
fact that wire fences cost money to 
build and maintain. They broke 
«!own fences or climbed over them 
in slack places, bending them over 
and making them slacker still. 
These people had no regard for the 
fnicc or for the bush as being pri
vate property, All the)' wanted was 
the berries and an easy w:iy to get 
them. 

According to grapevine informa
tion the present owner had ac<iuircd 
the property quite recently. This 
then was his first experience at 
-what can happen to pri,·ate proper
ty when berry ·picking is in sea
son. A'pparently he was amazed and 
appalled at the damage that was 
clone. But the real climax came 
when someone took down the gap 
-and left it down-with the result 
that the cattle got out and went 
in search of pastures new. 

It so happened I saw these same 
cattle on (he road myself and 
wondered where they came from 
and to whom they belonged. 

Was the owner mad? \Veil, what 
would rou think ? People around 
here were left in no doubt as to his 
reaction because the very next day 
notices were nailed up about every 
hundred yards along the bush which 
said- ''Tresspassers will be prose
cuted" and "Private Property -
Keep Out" There was also a wo
man on horseback patrolling the 
roads and the bush as i! the owner 
really m ::in t business. 

* 
And wlio c:111 blame him? But 

oh, those beautiful, luscious ber
ries going to waste! I could quite 
cheerfully crown the person or 
persons whose thoughtlessness was 
responsible for the owner having 
to take such drastic action- except 
for the fact that I don't know who 
they were. The. best [ can do is 
hope they choke on their ill-got
ten berries. 

Looking back, am I glad I didn't 
lme any opportunity for picking 
berries when the going was good. 
And I had such splendid help- my 
sister-in-law, my niece, and, en two 
occasi0ns John came with me and 
hclpc<I pick. I'm telling you those 
berries look wonderfully good to 
me in their scalers on my cellar 
shelf. But still, I am afraid every 
time 1 open a jar I shall remem
ber how easy it is for one or two 
irresponsible people to spoil tilings 
for the rest of us. 

* * * 
Well, the junior members of our 

family seem to have developed a 
wanderlust. Daughter recently 
spent a week of her holidaYs near 
Val O'Or with her uncle a~d cou
sins. And son Bob is at p1 carnt 
away some place the other siJe of 
North Bay. 

I suppose " e all h:n c different 
ideas of what constitute, r. holiJa). 
Talking about that just rr,:ently I 
told my family my idc·a of a holi
day for myself would be for th• 
rest of them to go ;rn ay :.·1d leave 
111e at home alone. A whole week 
maybe to do what l likcd-stav 
home when I likecl, go out whe~ 
I liked- with no meals to cook or 
dishes to wash. Now wouldn t tin t 
be something? 

A frican Brave ( ?) 

"Aly good 11,an," said the 111issio11-
•ry 10 1/, e A frfra11 clli,f, "it is wrong 
lo have mo,-. 1/zu11 011e a•ife. T •II all 
j()Ur wives except 011e tf1at tluy ra11 
ffO lo11ga look 11(>011 JOit cs their 
Ausba11d." 

After a 1J10111e11t's rnectio11 the 
tMt>f replied :·"yo" teil them!'' 

700WEAKro 
DOAN"HING 

011 'CERT AIN DAYS' Of Mo111t, i 
Thlo 6ne m•dicine Is wry •fitclil~ to 
Nlio>ve painful distreu and tired, Mr 
Touo, irritable feclingo, e! such dayo
wtwo due to remel• functlo n 11I m oott-.ly 

• d Wltn rbftnce.. 1'hou,wmds report benefiO 

JTDIA £1/NKKAM'S ::~W:~; 

i-u-.-S._A_m_b_o_ss_a_d_o~i 
----------------,■ 

HORIZONTAL 53 Require 
1 Pictured U. S. 54 Excelled 

ambassador VERTICAL 
to exiled gov- 1 Deep hole 
ernment of 2 American 
Yugoslavia, humorist 
Col. Richard 3 Sinew 
C --, J r 4 Eluded 22 Musical study 37 Chooses 

9 Scrutinize 5 Mature 
6 Female saint 23 Wiles 

13 Fish (ab.) 
'11 Son of I aac 

<Bib l 
14 Requisit" · Boat paddles 
15 step 8 New line 
16Number (ab.) 
17 OJ:ie _who 9 Bowling term 

25 Roman 
goddess 

26 Treatise 
32 Dress 
33 Looked 

42 Cease 
43 Century (ab 1 
44 Hc1sten 
46 Make a 

Tl"1m1cs 10 Tip askance 
18 Writer's mark 1 I Hillh card 34 Snare 

mistak 
48 Exist 

19 A dandy 12 Seine 35 Important 
21 Trap Ill Solicitude canal 

49 Small child 
51 Symbol tor 

22 Irregular 20 Employ 36 Island ( Fr 1 
24 Female ruff _....,,.....,..-,.-t":""-r=,....,-:------,,,:--. 

cesium 

27 Put in tune , S 6 1 8 9 10 II 12. 
28 Slaves 
29We 
30 Steamship · 

(ab.) 
31 Distributed, 

as cards 
35 Mourning 

Virgin 
38 Compound 

ether 
39 Pacify 
40 Pestef 
42 To cut 
43 Chirrup 
45 Caterpillar 

l,air 

11 

lb 

47 Feline 
50 Ireland 
51 Billiard shot ~o 
52 Malayan tin 1--5~3-1---i..--+--

coin 
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t ·EEN-'fOWN TOPICS 
By BARRY MURKAI-I 

If tLis week's column ,cems a 
little Jifferent from the ordinary 
corn, I'm \'Cry sorry, At time of 
writing, my throat is sore, my eyes 
are watering and 1 would rather 
be d<>ing anything than sitting here 
pourlding a typewriter. But when 
a deadline is staring you in tl-,e 
face and it's almost mat! time 
- well, like it or not, here goes. 

Why Not Try I•? 
Toronto's leading picture maga· 

zinc ( we think it only has one, 
after the Life design) welcomes 
picture-stories from amateurs as 
well as professionals, and pa) s full 
rates for anything used. This is 
worth ,a try for some of you kids 
out there who have taken some real 
shots. Dress them up, tag on a 
good story and send them in. \Vho 
knows? 

Shirts, Shorts and Legs 
\,Ve happen to live in one of those 

places where you find a good many 
summer people. Strangers to the 
town, they stroll up the main drag 
~Y skins, shorts an<' bare 

Athletes in Britain 
Denied Extra Food 

A r, ne Hd at•~mi:t to get extra 
food ra t1,ins for British competitors 
who will battic ,tainst world ath
letes in next s•.,'lmer's Olympic 
Games was defeated in the House 
of Commons wh, n Food :Minister 
John Strachey reaffirmed h is recent 
statement that there could be no 
ext ra allo\\·ances, despite the fact 
that foreigners could bring their 
steaks with them. 

Mr. Strachey pointed out that 
there ,Yas nothing to stop the Brit• 
ish aspirants to Olympic honors 
from going into restaurants for 
their meals as often as they wished. 

But So Appropriate! 

A very small, 11ot to say di111in11tivc, 
111a11 c~·11tractcd a marriage with a 
wiJow 1,·h., was m111s11allv tall a11d 
/,i,gc. A few week.< afte; the wed
ding one of his /rte11ds rnme 11po11 
11i111 l,Jo/..:ng 1•ery glum. 

"lt "Jial'., the matter?" cried the 
frie,, • • l .<11'/ your ucrn ,(•ife agree
aNe lo Yu1d' 

"Sl,e'; k111d11css itself," said the 
small oue sadly 

"Jsu't ,lie a good lz o11scliceper- a 
good co9k !'" 

"No11e b .. tter i11 tl1e w,Jrld," .said 
the qroorn, droop.i11g a little more. 

"7 hc11 ,,•lint is tlzc ,,,.,/Irr?" 
"I'd be perfectly happy," blurted 

tlze /Lile 111a11, "if people didn't call 
111e 'the tcid 'nu's 111i:e' !" 

On~ Better 
L1r/1, : '' If )'" , 1,·ere Ira// n 111a11 

J~.,'d take /lie to the cirn,s to 11ror
ro'i,1." 

P,,,fd•. : " l/o .. ,y, if I w,r, half a 
Illa,, i'd [,c ia the cin:us." 

legs. Personally we c011·t a,, pre
ciate seeing babes on the main drag 
of any town, decked out like this; 
but when t hey take the boy friend 
along and he, too, is wearing a 
flashy shirt and SHORTS; well 
brother that is too much for the 
stomad1. 

The Lady Behind It 
No doubt you have all ''"ard by 

now tl1at the; e will '>e a "tcen
town" in the auton1ofr·c building 
at the C.N.'E. this year They plan 
to have fa5hion shows with boys 
being the judges, also movies and 
radio broadcasts An<! a record bar 
where you may find one of your 
favourite orchestra leaders, if you 
happen along at the right time. Do 
you know wl10 is responsible for the 
kids getting all this hep1,ed-up at
tention this year? Well, I'll tell 
you. It's Mrs. Kate Aitken, Director 
of the \Vomen's DiYi ion of the 
''Ex." Yes, Kate .'\itken that can 
accomplish more in ten hours than 
J 5 men, is behind the big show for 
the teeners. Seems strange, and yet 
so nice, to think that we are con
sidered important enough to merit 
all !I is. \,Veil, we may see some of 
you down in that section, and if we 
do, don' t forget to say hello. 

Drape Shape and Long Dresses 
There are two distinct changes 

in clothes for guys ·.,,; gals which, 
in case you w e(e:1't a ..,,,e of it, are 
already in. For •1,e boys, the drape 
shape has been r-uried an.cl if you 
come out wit!, ~ real drape in that 
new set c· threads- well, brother, 
you might as well keep going. You 
are a has-been. The girls (bless 
'em) will be seen wearing dresses 
that hang below the knees. Funny 
things about this, but one well known 
Canadian writer says that it's a 
sign of a coming depression. \Ne 
think thc1t the dress designers know 
there is still a little money in cir
culation and want to get some of it 
while it's st ill warm. \,Vomen have 
to be in style, so they'll run \\'hile 
the lettuce las ts and get th e new 
longer-dresses Oh, you ladie$. you! 

You Have To Be Careful 
Several weeks ago, follO\\·ing 

publicaion, a ,Hiter-friend of ours 
called up and proceeded to put us 
straight on the SLA'.\GUAGE we 
use in this space. It seems that we 
used a term that could be used in 
a nasty book. \\' e didn't think about 
it until we a ked several others. 
They missed the point too, until 
told about it and then they agreed 
with the, man on the telephone. I 
hadn't realized before that one had 
to be so yery, very careful with 
these modern expressions. :Ko of· 
fence me:.nt and the editor didn't 
~ay a word ;ibout it, so from now 
on we·n w..tch thin gs like that. 
Thanks a lot Horace f.Jr drawing 
the matter to our attenlion. lt will 
~ave our face at a future date. \Veil, 
ifs closing time. I'll "hip this 
down to the post ofiice and see 
you next week. 

REG'L A R FELL E R S-Bargain Day A head 

Meat Scarce So 
Lion Eats Salads 
And Likes Them 

Siegfried, the lio11, is on his way 
to London towr.. The pride of one 
of Germany's finest zoos, SiegfricJ 
is making his personal iHvasion of 
Dritain in search of good raw meat. 

The German, are parting with 
him and with several hundred othe,· 
1.00 animals, because of a shortage 
of food-part :C'ularly a shortage 
of meat for the carnivores such 
as lions and tigers, says :!II;gazine 
Digest. The parting has been made 
less unpleasant Qy the knowledge 
that, at last, in their New British 
home the ammals will have enough 
to eat. 

The story of the exodus from 
Germany's ~oos, and the surprising 
joker at the end of it, comes from 
a compilation of dispatches ap
pearing in Swiss and British news
paper . 

* * 
The zoo hardest hit by tlie food 

~hortage is the world-fan •ous Ha
gcnbeck Tierpark at S:ellingen, 
which had 3,000 animals hcforc the 
, ·ar. The present total of 600 is to 
be reduced to 250; the Allied on
trol Coinmission is paying the full 
price for ,di arimals acquired. 

Th, export oi zoo animals is 
cornpul ory. The Commis ion has 
rnl~d that the vegetables and meat 
nnw consumed by hundreds of wild 
allll hungry animds would feed 
thousands of hungry Germans. It 
is felt that the rc'1uctions are only 
fair, i11~e the number of agricul
tural livt>stoc-k, such as rows and 
hog~, 1s already being reduced be
can~e of the fodder sl.ortagc. 

• * • 
And now from London comes 

word that the new arrivals are in 
for a surprise. For British zoo
keepc, s have learned that even 
wild animals can change their diet 
-when they have to. 

The monkeys, formerly fed on ap
ricots melons, and nuts, are now 
getting by nicely on ycgetables. What 
is more, they seem to enjoy this 
much cheaper food. E\·en the meat
catcrs, such as lions and tigers, have 
been forced to change their menu. 
The man-eating tiger of Bengal now 
reacl1cs for a stalk of celery instead 
of a pork chop. 

All the animals - except for some 
exotic equatorial species which pre
ferred death to being \·cgcta r;ans
have adapted themseh-cs to the Bri
tish diet. In fact, they h:., c put on 

:WHY BE ENVfOUS of 
other peoples' coffee when 
you can serve Maxwell 
House? It's the world's 
leading brand and it con
tains choice Latin-ADleri
can coffees for extra fiavor. 

HONEY WANTED 
\ Vhen 1·00 lln¥e honey to sell, send a 
sn.mple to 118. U'e enn o!f~r mnrket 
price@. Contain<'re lonnf'tl or rcturnt'd 
to YOU. 

MacFeeters Creamery 
52 Jarvis Street, 

TORO:'\'TO. 

Profitable Dealerships 
,n nationally-advert lsed electrical farm 
CfllliJ)ment are b e ing ottered by a lt>1td
in1: Canadian manufacturer an<l dis
tributor. Sound. .ng~re1;sive dealers 
will find an opportunity to create nE>w 
sale.e volume and vroCits in a h lgh
lUinover line, back ed bY our 90 n~nl'l' 
or mcrcha.ncllslog to the Canadian farm 
nrn rket. A lttler will bring co mple te 
inforro:ili,..n. \"\' rite today. 

ELECTRICAL DIVJSIO~. 
Georgt~ \Vbito & :-:on i;; Com1ln1u• J_td., 

London, Ontnrio. 

FLIES 
MOSQUITOES 
MOTHS 

• • . ond other 
Onr'lovfl"lg in1,tch 

TOXICITY tf 5~ DOT 
lasts lor manlhs 

lo Suro- '!:oy OIOIT 

Distrillllt01s - Harold f. Ritchie, to11pan, lid. 

'
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LOOK., 

l PINl-l EAO - -
f'M H U t-lC:° R.Y'. 
l 'LL G IVE YA 
.WO CEN1'"5 

A PIECE 
FO!i!. ' f.M' 

weight, and their skins and furs are 
much more beautiful now 

The vegetables, which make up the 
bulk of the diet for the 9,000 ani
mals in the London Zoo, come from 
a 10O-acre farm nearby. Fish scraps 
are also inclnded occasionally in the 
meals. Snakes and other small ani
mals eat the rats and mice, plentiful 
in the zoo, which arc trapped for 
them. 

All the meat-eating animals -;;e 
given, as an arpctizcr, the remains 
of a horse be1wccn them - a sort 
of horse d'oeuvre. But it's only 
enough to remind the animals that 
once they were not wgetarian~. 

That's the joker in Siegried the 
lion's British passport. He's going 
to eat his salad, and like it. 

Men Wear Too Much 
In Summer Weather 

Men wear clothes, point, out the 
Printed word, Toronto, but usually 
too much of them in hot weather, 
"Attempts to get men to accept 
more comfortable clothing succeed 
slowly, but a man dressed in the 
lightest tropical worsted suit la 
still carrying several ounces mora 
weight than his womenfolk think 
requisite for either comfort or de• 
cency. Perhaps ,neo would be bet• 
ter off if they ga\•e more encour, qe• 
m ent to the designers of th<:i t 
fashions. A little imagina~ion ap 
1>lit·d to tlic husint~s ~uit co,!l cl 
work wonders.'' 

1~\e,g\.S\01\. 
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SEE IT AT THE 

ELWOOD A . HUGHES 
c;.,,.,al Ma,r,oger 

By GENE BYRNES 

- A H' I 
WANNA 'KEEP 1Et,'\ 

UN,IL TOMORREft. 
' l>-N' HAVE A 

MARK·DOWN 
.SALE OH 'EM! 
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mos. BARNRART 
IIABJATOWN 

Ueenaed AacUoaeer hr 
DUNDAS COUNTY 

All kinda of Auction Sal• ll&ntUei 
At Reaao.aable ILa&ea ' 

Satlsfaccton Gaann1eell 
ts-6mos700c 

EDY GAULIN 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

FOR THE COUNTY OF DUNDAS 

All Kinds of Sales llandlecl 
At Reasonable Rate. 
Phone 60~4 or 

Call at Williamsburg Photo S&adlo 

G. LEONARD KECK 

.... ~ ... ,"«+< .... .+:, 

L~~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bake1· and 

daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Sponge 
of Toronto spent a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Mernie Baker. 

Mr. Frank G. Hickey of Chicago is 
spending two weeks in town with his 
sister, Mrs. G. A. Montgomery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mernie Baker and 
family spent two weeks holidays 
travelling to Toronto, Paris, Montreal 
and Hudson. 

BEHOLD THE FI HERMAN 

. . He riseth up early in the morru.ng 
And disturbeth the whole household. 
Mighty are his preparations. 
He goeth forth full of hope, and 
When the day is far spent, 
He returneth smelling of strong drink 
And the truth is not in him. 

ADLETS 
FOR SALE 

67-ACRE FARM on Lot 24 and 25, 
Con. 3 and 4, Township of Wil
liamsburg. 45 acres cleared. Good 
house and barn. Lyle Gillard, 
owner. Apply to 

ROY GILLARD, 

Funeral Service 

Licensed Embalmer 

Phone 130 Ambulance 

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Salmon and 
son of Noranda, Que., · are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. Burns, Rive1-
side. 

Mrs. A. A. Martin of Chicago is 
visitmg old friends in Morrisburg, a 
guest of Misses Mary and Winnifred 
Allison. Evening Services will be resumed 

>n Sunday at the Morrisburg United 
Mrs. Harry Locke and little <laugh- Church. 

R. R. 2, Williamsburg. 
30-34p. 

CERTIFIED RASPBERRY PLANTS 
Write Box 754, Campbellford, Ont. 
for illustrated folder and growing 
"know how". Don't delay. Suppl:, 
limited. 

ter spent a couple o.f weeks visiting 
friends in Ogdensburg, N. Y, 

I 
DRAMATIC STORIES OF WALL Mrs. Anglin of Gouverneur, N. Y., 

STREET GAMBLERS:- Be sure to Miss Gladys Bayne of New YOl!'k Cit.y 
read this colorful new series of true and Mr. Jas. Bayne of Montreal are 

I stories about Wall Street's fabulous spending a holiday in Morrisburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCarney 
and sons, Neil and Harold of Ganan
oque, Mrs. McMillan and son John 
of Toronto were Wednesday guests 
of Rev. Fr. J. F. Feeney. gambling financiers. Begin it with ---

"The Rise and Fall of Jesse Liver- M' R th M C . - k f Otta a 
" th ta 1 to f "Th 1ss u c 01 m1c o w more , e spec cu ar s ry o e . . T t th h f Mr and Mr. G. Wm. Gorrell, of the law 

firm of McLaughlin, MacAuley, May 
and Soward, has returned to Toron
to after two weeks holidays at h is 
home here. 

Boy Plunger of Wall Street", in The is VlSl mg a e ome O • 

American Weekly with this Sunday's Mrs. Wm. Alhson. 

Opens TUES., SEPT. 2 
:U Jou are interested 1n pre

paring for a Secretarial, Ac
eauzrt.lnc, or Executive career 
nrhether or not you have bad · 
~ commercial traln
tng) . .. 

• . • if you are a high ac:boo2 
sraduat.e, former college atu
clent, or war veteran . . . o 

• . . l! :,ou want to prepare 
llr a position which offers 
Nth opportunity for advance
aent and employment securi
ty ... 

. . . then we mTlte you 
to discuss your plans wtth 
-. Um week, by letter, by 
i.elephone, or 1n our office. 
You will not be obligated 
Ill anr way. 
CO U R S E S : Secretarial. 

Stenographic, Ac c o u n t I n g, 
Bookkeeping. Business Admin
lllltntlon, Civil Semce, Bwd-
Dell Machines. · 

Approved for training 
Veterans: 

Blllletin free on reqftllt. 

Cornwall f.ommercial 
CoJle~e 
Phene 1Z9 

Cornwall Ontario 

~ ; . .:r,. ~ ...... ,.. ,._ ,,. 
~ '.- ~ .,,_ .,f 
iG _..._ 

(Augusut 17) issue of The Detroit 
Sunday Times. 

Miss Shirley Casselman and Di
ana Barbar of Montreal are visiting 
with the former's grandmother, Mr:.. 
Lucy Casselman and other p-iends, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morton and Mrs. 
Winnie Casselman of Montreal spent 
the week end in Morrisburg with 
Mrs. Lucy Casselman and other rel
atives and triends. 

Low Rail Fares to the -

OTTAWA 
EXHIBITION 

AUG. 18-23 

H.15 $4.80 
Cocn1.n -♦~;.p~ .. fl'd 

Parlour Car.* 
.-Parlour Car or Berth Fare Estra. 

Good going Saturday, Aug. 16 lo 
Saturday, Aug. 23 inclusive 

Return Limit- Aug. 25 

Full information from any •vent. 

CAMADIAM' NATIONAL 

e If it's SAFETY you wanL- look at these great 
PLYMOt..:TII SAFETY featnreR- !UFETY-RlM '\~HEELS-an 

exclubi,e safely feature "itb Cbr)oler-lrnill cars-give 
you grea ter protection in the event of blowouts and 
other sudden tire failure~. PJ.\ ~!Ol T II SA}' ET'l: ALL• 

Mrs. Luther Wells and sons, Lee 
and Larry have rteurned home after 
spending a week's holidays at Cala
bogie Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Louden of 
Toronto are enjoying a !iottday with 
Mrs. Joseph Louden, Mrs. McGlll, 
and Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Louden. 

Miss Edith Allen of Toronto is vis
iting Miss Edna Ulman. 

Mrs. Ross Casselman of Glen Beck 
er spent last week with her mother 
and father, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Jones, 
of Monterey, Calli., visiting and see
ing the sights in New York City. Pre
vious to this in Montreal. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones are 1eaving next week for 
their home m California, but will re
turn again next spring. 

A birthday party was held on Wed
nesday night at the home of Mrs. J. 
W. Casselman in honour of her fath
er, Mr. A. M. Salmon, who celebrat
ed his 70th birthday. Many friends 
of Mr. Salmon were present and sev
eral lovely gifts were presented to 
him. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Clark an-
nounce the engagement of their 

Recent guests at the home of Mrs. 
W. E. Boyd were Dr. and Mrs. A. 
Bianco and two daughters, Barbara 
and Martha, Miss Eva Steinburg, R. 
N., B. S., of New YO!'k city, also 
Mrs. L. W. Boyd and daughter Donna 
Mildred of Ottawa. 

BORN-At the Nursing Home, Mor 
risburg, to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Barclay of Williamsburg, a son, Ste
ven Douglas. 

Mrs. W. Lee of Hamilton is spend
ing a few days with her father, Mr. 
Lawlor. 

Mrs. C, Lawlor has retturned to 
Montreal after spending two weeks 
with her son, Arnold Lawlor and 
Mrs. Lawlor. 

Marvin Phillips returned to Mont
real after staying with his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lawlor. 

Mrs. Morgan P. Clark of Ridgefield 
Park, N. J., is spending some time 
with Mr. and Mrs. John L. McMartin. 

youngest daughter, Constance Mar- Mr Donald Loucks, son of Mr. 
ion, to Mr. Harold Wellington Wright and Mrs. c. A. Loucks of Morrisburg 
youngest son of Mr. William H. has returned home from the Ottawa 
Wright of Cardinal, Ont. The mar- Civic Hospital, where he was a pat
riage to take place on Tuesday Sep- ient for 2 weeks. 
tember 16th. 

PLYMOUTH'S SAFETY-RIM WHEELS 
PROVIDE PROTECTION AGAINST BLOWOUTS 

.,., . .-:,::•· . .-·t·~~~ ... "?"-:,-, 

- ------ ! , 
_.; ~ -

. . .. .... . 

. .......... 

· STEEL BODY- gives ex tra e lrength , lo1~gcr life and greater 
safety in case of accident. PU.MOL TII s EQ l AL PRESSURE 

HYDRAULIC B ltA KE '-piont>ered and developed by 
Chrysler F.ngi nf>t>ro- prO\ i,le smooth, equal braking 
at each "heel. Stopping po" er is increased 011e-tbirc! 
with 25- 30% less pedal pres~ure. These are only a 

few of the many 011tsla11ding SAFETY features of 
Plymouth: 

All that Chrysler Engineers know about building fine 
automobiles goes in to the great new Plrmouth. 
Plymouth is EnginPered throup,hout. Engineered for s ty le 
-Engineered for comfort - Engineered for economy 

Engineered for performance and Engineered_ for your 
SAFETY. And. in addition to h«-ing the SAFEST Plymouth 

ever built by Chq•sler, the big nrw Plymouth is priced 
right down with the lo" t>,t. 

Blowout with a Plymouth Safety- Rim 
Wheel -the air lets go, but the patented 
retaining rid~•• hold the tire straight and 
tight on the rim. The force or the revolving 
wheel gives the effect or air pressure in the 

t ire. As the car slowa down, the tire goea 
down and the dauger lessens. 

Deflated Tire on Plymouth Safety - Rim 
Wheel - see bow firmly the t ire stay• 
on, Thanks to its patented retainiug ridges, 
Plymouth's stop was straight and safe. 
Don't. be without this proved ?rotectiou. 
Every new Plymouth has Sarety-llim Wbeela 
as well as many other safety r ea.Lures. 

Check these /Jlvmou/J, Features ••• 
Hew Safety Hydraulic Broke, • Potenled Flooling~Power Engine 
Mountings to ,mother vibration • New Starter with button on dosJ,i • 
Safety-Rim Wh .. 1, for blowout protecttOn • New Front-end Sway 
Bifftinotor • RuJt proofing • A II~ 
oteel Safety Body • New Sody 
Guard Bumper • Hotchldss Driwe to 

cwhlon . starting ond stopping • 
UQht,-weight Alumtnum Pistons • 
'W---,•mtlng S..perfin;.l,ed Po,t, 
el'lft,Go,ol;oeflller. 

Blowout with Ordinary Rim Wheef1-
t.he air lete go, the tire twisU croe!lwise or 
jumps the wheel entirely. With ordinary 
rim wheels, the- car swerves, jerks on tbe 

eleering_ wheel and has to be fought to a 
stop. BE SAFE WITH PLYMOUTH 
SAFETY-RIM WHEELS. 

HAMILTON'S GARAGE, Chesterville, Phone 232 
IOYD'S GARAGE, WINOl~TER, PHONE 144 

Following are the services at the 
Commumty Gospel Chapel: Sunday 
-.:11 a.m., Morning Worship; 7.30 p 
m., Evangelistic Service; Thurs. at 8 
p.m. Prayer Service. At Mariatown, 
Tuesday, 8 p.m., The Service; All 
services conducted i)y Miss Green 
and Miss Flewitt. Special singing and 
instrumentals. 

NOTICE 

The adjourned June Session of the 
Council of the Municipal Corporation 
of the United Counties of Stormont, 

30-34p. 

1944 2-TON CHEV. TRUCK. Dump 
or Stake Body, Very good condit
ion. Racks supplied . Reasonable 
price. Apply to 

BOB MATTICE, Box 287, 
Morrisburug, Ont. 
Phone 213-W. 

NOTICE 
Dundas and Glengarry will meet in J will not be responsible !or ~ebia 
the Council Chambers, County Build- contracted in my name without m-r 
ings, Cornwall on Monday, the 25th authorization in writing, 
day of August, A. D .. 19~, at 10 o'- RUBY LOUCKS, 
colck a.m., pursuant to adjournment Korrlsburg, Ontario. 
from April Session. 33p. 

A. K. MacMILLAN, ---------------
County Clerk. 

County Buildings, Cornwall, Ont. 
33-4c. 

FIRST CLASS PAINTING, ROOF
ING and Cement Work. Furniture 
repaired and upholstered. New and 
used furniture for sale. 

ARNOLD JARVIS. 
33p. 

LOST 

FOR SALE -
1941 FORD SEDAN with heater, 

radio, and spare tire. In exception~ 
ally good condition. (Motor juust 
reconclitionel.) 

I 940 FORD COACH with heater 
(re-conditioned motor). 

1938 INTERNATIONAL PANEi,; 
lRUCK, 1 Ton. 

1938 FORD STAKE BODY, 2 
LADY'S RED PLASTIC BILLFOLD 

containing driver's license, regis
tration card, photos, etc. Finder, 
may keep money ir they will re- ton. 

turn the billfold to the Leader Office 
33p. ROY .MOTORS LTD. 
SILVER HORSESHOE PIN WITH 602 p· S T I 2967 

Scotch Thistle. Reward. Return to itt t. e · 
LEADER OFFICE. CORNWALL - ONT. 

AUCTION SALE 
STOCK, IMPLEMENTS AND ALL NOTICE HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS 
at Lot 23, Concession 4, Township of 
Williamsburg, 2 miles South of 
Boucks Hill on FRIDAY, AUGUST 
22nd, commencing at 1 p.m. 

The Rhea Rita Beauty Salon will 
be closed for holidays from August 
21 to September 1 inclusively, MRS. FLORA CASSELMAN, 

Proprietress. MRS. M. A. BALL 
33p. 32-3c. 

NOTICE TO STUDENTS 
The 65th Fall Tenn of the Brock 

ville Business College will open on 
September 2nd . 

FOR THE NEWLYWEDS-

A COMPLETE DINNER SERVICE 
Many attractive, remunerative, 

positions will be available in the 
coming months and years. 

FOR 6 

IN £1NGLISH SEMI-PORCELAIN Send for ur free booklet "Plan
ning your Future", which tells of 
our business and secretarial cours
es. These courses prepare students 
for buiness and public service 

From $14.25 Up 

careers. 
Your request to reserve a desk STOP AND SHOP AT 

should be addressed to: 
F. J.E. Rogers, Principal E. H. Gillespie 
BROCKVILLE BUSINESS 

COLLEGE 
2 Court House Ave. JEWELLERY STORE 

BROCKVILLE ONT. 
Phone 3926. 

i 

I 

Are· You Prepared for 
The Canning ~eason? 

Don't delay.-We have available now-
NG. 2 and 2~1; Enamelled Tin Cans and Tops. 
Glass Gem Jars in 

Pints, $1.30 do;i.; Quarts, $1.45 doz.; ½ Gallons 1.85 doz. 

COLD PACK CANNERS-with wire rack to hold seven 
!)ir.t or qu~rt sealers, at $2.25 and $2.95 

BRILLIANT BLUE PRESERING KETTLES-with covers 
at . . ·_ . ............................ $2.05 

ALUMINUM PRESERVING KETTLF.S, less cover .. $1.20 
ZINC FRUIT JAR RINGS. doz. 40c. 
RUBBER JAR RINGS, per doz. 1 Oc. 3 doz. 25c 
PAROWAX, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c 

N. McGILLIS HARDWARE 
PHON.E NO. 17 M~RRI_SBURC, ONT. 

"EVERYTHING Uf HAR.l>W ARE" 
•••••••0•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1111111111111, 
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